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Description

GOVERNMENT FUNDING

[0001] This invention was made with U.S. Government support under GM066174, GM076710, and AI083214 awarded
by National Institutes of Health. The U.S. Government has certain rights in the invention.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] Bacteria have the ability to generate resistance to antibiotics through lateral gene transfer, mutation of enzymes,
or the expression of enzymes which actively pump the antibiotic out of the cell or break it down. Over the past 10 years,
resistance to existing antibiotics has become a significant problem in many countries. Vancomycin is currently the drug
of last resort to combat multidrug-resistant Gram-positive bacteria. In many places vancomycin-resistant Staphylococcus
aureus and Enterococci (VRE) have been discovered. There is thus a desperate need for a new antibiotic drug to replace
this drug of last resort.
[0003] There are a host of cytoplasmic targets for the development of new antibacterials, such as gyrase inhibitors,
protein synthesis inhibitors, muramyl cascade inhibitors, and many more. The major hurdle in designing such drugs is
that in addition to enzyme based activity these drugs need to cross the bacterial cell wall to exert their antibacterial effect.
On the other hand, enzymes involved in synthesis of the bacterial cell wall exist on the cell wall exterior, and therefore
drugs inhibiting these enzymes can exert their bactericidal or bacteriostatic effect without having to cross the cell wall.
For example, penicillins, cephalosporins, vancomycin, and moenomycin are antibiotics that interact with bacterial
transpeptidase enzymes.
[0004] Moenomycin is the only known natural product that directly inhibits the synthesis of bacterial peptidoglycan
(PG). The biological activity of moenomycin is remarkable compared with that of most other natural antibiotics: it is
10-1000 times more potent than vancomycin against Gram-positive organisms. See, e.g., Ostash and Walker, Curr.
Opin. Chem. Biol. (2005) 9:459-466; Goldman et al., Curr. Med. Chem. (2000) 7:801-820. Structure-activity relationship
studies of Moneomycin analogs conducted on the saccharide portion of the molecule have revealed that moenomycins
with at least three carbohydrate units (C, E, and F) are active in vivo against Gram-positive bacteria. See, e.g., Garneau
et al., Bioorganic & Medicinal Chemistry (2004) 12:6473-6494. Furthermore, while the phosporyl group and the carbox-
ylate group of the phosphoglycerate linker are now considered important for bioactivity, the moenocinol chain is also
considered to be an important structural component of the molecule and probably contributes to target binding both by
direct interactions with the hydrophobic funnel that leads to the membrane and by membrane anchoring. See, e.g., Fuse
et al., Chemical Biology (2010) 5:701-711. However, at the same time, the moenocinol chain is also credited with poor
pharmacokinetic properties and high serum binding of meonomycin, e.g., its absorption upon oral administration is
relatively poor. See, e.g., van Heijenoort, Glycobiology (2001) 11:25R-36R. Moenomycin analogs, methods of synthesis
and uses thereof are disclosed in WO 2009/046314.
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SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0005] Previous work established that, although C10 analogues of the moenocinol chain are too short to retain biological
activity, the C25 moenocinol chain of Moenomycin A is longer than required for activity. See, e.g., Ostash et al., Bio-
chemistry (2009) 48:8830-8841. Moenomycin A and related compounds are potent inhibitors of glycosyltransferase
enzymes in bacteria (Ostash et al. Curr. Opin. Chem. Biol. 9:459-466 (2005)). The present invention provides methods
of synthesizing moenomycin analogs.
[0006] In one aspect, the present invention provides methods of synthesizing a compound of Formula (I):

wherein R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, R11, Ra, Rb, W, and G are as described herein;
comprising:
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(i) providing a compound of Formula (II):

wherein R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, Ra, Rb, W, and G are as described herein; and
(ii) treating the compound of Formula (II) in the presence of the enzyme GalT with a compound of Formula (III):

wherein R11 is as described herein;
to yield a compound of Formula (I).
[0007] This and other aspects of the invention will be described in further detail in connection with the detailed description
of the invention.

DEFINITIONS

[0008] Definitions of specific functional groups and chemical terms are described in more detail below. For purposes
of this invention, the chemical elements are identified in accordance with the Periodic Table of the Elements, CAS
version, Handbook of Chemistry and Physics, 75th Ed., inside cover, and specific functional groups are generally defined
as described therein. Additionally, general principles of organic chemistry, as well as specific functional moieties and
reactivity, are described in Organic Chemistry, Thomas Sorrell, University Science Books, Sausalito, 1999; Smith and
March March’s Advanced Organic Chemistry, 5th Edition, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York, 2001; Larock, Compre-
hensive Organic Transformations, VCH Publishers, Inc., New York, 1989; Carruthers, Some Modern Methods of Organic
Synthesis, 3rd Edition, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1987.
[0009] The compounds of the present invention may exist in particular geometric or stereoisomeric forms. The present
invention contemplates all such compounds, including cis- and trans-isomers, R- and S-enantiomers, diastereomers,
(D)-isomers, (L)-isomers, the racemic mixtures thereof, and other mixtures thereof, as falling within the scope of the
invention.
[0010] Where an isomer/enantiomer is preferred, it may, in some embodiments, be provided substantially free of the
corresponding enantiomer, and may also be referred to as "optically enriched." "Optically enriched," as used herein,
means that the compound is made up of a significantly greater proportion of one enantiomer. In certain embodiments
the compound of the present invention is made up of at least about 90% by weight of a preferred enantiomer. In other
embodiments the compound is made up of at least about 95%, 98%, or 99% by weight of a preferred enantiomer.
Preferred enantiomers may be isolated from racemic mixtures by any method known to those skilled in the art, including
chiral high pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) and the formation and crystallization of chiral salts or prepared by
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asymmetric syntheses. See, for example, Jacques, et al., Enantiomers, Racemates and Resolutions (Wiley Interscience,
New York, 1981); Wilen, S.H., et al., Tetrahedron 33:2725 (1977); Eliel, E.L. Stereochemistry of Carbon Compounds
(McGraw-Hill, NY, 1962); Wilen, S.H. Tables of Resolving Agents and Optical Resolutions p. 268 (E.L. Eliel, Ed., Univ.
of Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame, IN 1972).
[0011] When a range of values is listed, it is intended to encompass each value and sub-range within the range. For
example, an "alkyl group having from 1 to 6 carbons" (also referred to herein as "C1-6 alkyl") is intended to encompass
1 (C1 alkyl), 2 (C2 alkyl), 3 (C3 alkyl), 4 (C4 alkyl), 5 (C5 alkyl) and 6 (C6 alkyl) carbons, and a range of 1 to 6 (C1-6 alkyl),
1 to 5 (C1-5 alkyl), 1 to 4 (C1-4 alkyl), 1 to 3 (C1-3 alkyl), 1 to 2 (C1-2 alkyl), 2 to 6 (C2-6 alkyl), 2 to 5 (C2-5 alkyl), 2 to 4
(C2-4 alkyl), 2 to 3 (C2-3 alkyl), 3 to 6 (C3-6 alkyl), 3 to 5 (C3-5 alkyl), 3 to 4 (C3-4 alkyl), 4 to 6 (C4-6 alkyl), 4 to 5 (C4-5
alkyl), and 5 to 6 (C5-6 alkyl) carbons.
[0012] The term "aliphatic," as used herein, refers to a monoradical of a non-aromatic, saturated or unsaturated,
unbranched ("straight-chain") or branched, substituted or unsubstituted, acyclic hydrocarbon having 1-50 carbon atoms
(i.e., C1-50 aliphatic). Thus, as used herein, the term "aliphatic" encompasses the groups "alkyl", "alkynyl", and "alkenyl"
as defined herein. In certain embodiments, aliphatic refers to a C2-C30 aliphatic group. In certain embodiments, aliphatic
refers to a C5-C25 aliphatic group. In certain embodiments, aliphatic refers to a C1-C10 aliphatic group. In certain em-
bodiments, aliphatic refers to a C10-C20 aliphatic group. In certain embodiments, aliphatic refers to a C11-C15 aliphatic
group. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of aliphatic is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted aliphatic")
or substituted ("substituted aliphatic") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Aliphatic
group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that
result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0013] The term "alkyl," as used herein, refers to a monoradical of a non-aromatic, saturated, unbranched ("straight-
chain") or branched, substituted or unsubstituted, acyclic hydrocarbon having 1-50 carbon atoms (i.e., C1-50 alkyl). In
certain embodiments, alkyl refers to a C2-C30 alkyl group. In certain embodiments, alkyl refers to a C5-C25 alkyl group.
In certain embodiments, alkyl refers to a C10-C20 alkyl group. In certain embodiments, alkyl refers to a C1-C10 alkyl
group. In certain embodiments, alkyl refers to a C11-C15 alkyl group. Exemplary alkyl groups include, without limitation,
methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, iso-butyl, sec-butyl, sec-pentyl, iso-pentyl, tert-butyl, n-pentyl, neopentyl, n-
hexyl, sec-hexyl, n-heptyl, n-octyl, n-decyl, n-undecyl, dodecyl, tridecyl, tetradecyl, pentadecyl, hexadecyl, heptadecyl,
octadecyl, nonadecyl, eicosyl, and the like, which may bear one or more sustitutents. Unless otherwise specified, each
instance of alkyl is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted alkyl") or substituted ("substituted alkyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Alkyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any
of the monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0014] Generally, the suffix "-ene" is used to describe a bivalent group. Thus, any of the terms defined herein can be
modified with the suffix "-ene" to describe a bivalent version of that moiety. For example, a bivalent carbocycle is
"carbocyclylene," a bivalent aryl ring is "arylene," a bivalent benzene ring is "phenylene," a bivalent heterocycle is
"heterocyclylene," a bivalent heteroaryl ring is "heteroarylene," a bivalent alkyl chain is "alkylene," a bivalent cycloalkyl
group is "cycloalkylene," a bivalent alkenyl chain is "alkenylene," a bivalent alkynyl chain is "alkynylene," a bivalent
heteroalkyl chain is "heteroalkylene," a bivalent heteroalkenyl chain is "heteroalkenylene," a bivalent heteroalkynyl chain
is "heteroalkynylene," and so forth. The term "fluoroalkyl," as used herein, refers to an alkyl group having from 1 to 50
carbon atoms wherein at least one hydrogen is replaced with a fluorine atom ("C1-50 fluoroalkyl"). In certain embodiments,
the fluoroalkyl group has 1 to 8 carbon atoms ("C1-8 fluoroalkyl"). In certain embodiments, the fluoroalkyl group has 1
to 6 carbon atoms ("C1-6 fluoroalkyl"). In certain embodiments, the fluoroalkyl group has 1 to 4 carbon atoms ("C1-4
fluoroalkyl"). In certain embodiments, the fluoroalkyl group has 1 to 3 carbon atoms ("C1-3 fluoroalkyl"). In certain em-
bodiments, the fluoroalkyl group has 1 to 2 carbon atoms ("C1-2 fluoroalkyl"). In certain embodiments, one hydrogen
atom is replaced with a fluorine atom. In certain embodiments, two hydrogen atoms are replaced with fluorine atoms.
In certain embodiments, three hydrogen atoms are replaced with fluorine atoms. In certain embodiments, four hydrogen
atoms are replaced with fluorine atoms. In certain embodiments, five hydrogen atoms are replaced with fluorine atoms.
In certain embodiments, all of the hydrogen atoms are replaced with fluorine atoms (also referred to as a "perfluoroalkyl"
group). Exemplary fluoroalkyl groups include, but are not limited to, -CH2F, -CF2H, -CF3, -CH2CF3, -CF2CF3,
-CH2CH2CF3,-CH2CF2CF3, -CF2CF2CF3, and the like.
[0015] The term "alkenyl," as used herein, refers to a monoradical of a non-aromatic, unbranched ("straight-chain")
or branched, substituted or unsubstituted, acyclic hydrocarbon having at least one carbon-carbon double bond, having
zero carbon-carbon triple bonds, and having 2-50 carbon atoms (i.e., C2-50 alkenyl). In certain embodiments, alkenyl
refers to a C5-C25 alkenyl group. In certain embodiments, alkenyl refers to a C10-C20 alkenyl group. In certain embodi-
ments, alkenyl refers to a C2-C10 alkenyl group. In certain embodiments, alkenyl refers to a C11-C15 alkenyl group.
Exemplary alkenyl groups include, without limitation, ethenyl, propenyl, butenyl, 1-methyl-2-buten-1-yl, and the like,
which may bear one or more substituents. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of alkenyl is independently unsub-
stituted ("unsubstituted alkenyl") or substituted ("substituted alkenyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents
as described herein. Alkenyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent sub-
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stituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0016] The term "alkynyl," as used herein, refers to a monoradical of a non-aromatic, unbranched ("straight-chain")
or branched, substituted or unsubstituted, acyclic hydrocarbon having at least one carbon-carbon triple bond, optionally
containing one or more carbon-carbon double bonds, and having 2-50 carbon atoms (i.e., C2-50 alkynyl). In certain
embodiments, alkynyl refers to a C5-C25 alkynyl group. In certain embodiments, alkynyl refers to a C2-C10 alkynyl group.
In certain embodiments, alkynyl refers to a C10-C20 alkynyl group. In certain embodiments, alkynyl refers to a C11-C15
alkynyl group. Exemplary alkynyl groups include, without limitation, ethynyl, 2-propynyl (propargyl), 1-propynyl, and the
like, which may bear one or more substituents. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of alkynyl is independently
unsubstituted ("unsubstituted alkynyl") or substituted ("substituted alkynyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more
substituents as described herein. Alkynyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or
divalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0017] The term "heteroaliphatic," as used herein, refers to a C1-50 aliphatic group wherein one, two or three methylene
units of the hydrocarbon chain are independently replaced with one or more oxygen, sulfur or nitrogen atoms. Thus, as
used herein, the term "heteroaliphatic" encompasses the groups "heteroalkyl", "heteroalkynyl", and "heteroalkenyl" as
defined herein. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of heteroaliphatic is independently unsubstituted ("unsubsti-
tuted heteroaliphatic") or substituted ("substituted heteroaliphatic") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents
as described herein. Heteroaliphatic group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent
substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0018] The term "heteroalkyl," as used herein, refers to a C1-50 alkyl group wherein one, two or three methylene units
of the hydrocarbon chain are independently replaced with one or more oxygen, sulfur or nitrogen atoms. Unless otherwise
specified, each instance of heteroalkyl is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted heteroalkyl") or substituted ("sub-
stituted heteroalkyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Heteroalkyl group
substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that result
in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0019] The term "heteroalkenyl," as used herein, refers to a C2-50 alkenyl group wherein one, two or three methylene
units of the hydrocarbon chain are independently replaced with one or more oxygen, sulfur or nitrogen atoms. Unless
otherwise specified, each instance of heteroalkenyl is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted heteroalkenyl") or
substituted ("substituted heteroalkenyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein.
Heteroalkenyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described
herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0020] The term "heteroalkynyl," as used herein, refers to a C2-50 alkynyl group wherein one, two or three methylene
units of the hydrocarbon chain are independently replaced with one or more oxygen, sulfur or nitrogen atoms. Unless
otherwise specified, each instance of heteroalkynyl is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted heteroalkynyl") or
substituted ("substituted heteroalkynyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein.
Heteroalkynyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described
herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0021] The terms "carbocyclic" or "carbocyclyl," as used herein, refer to a monoradical of a non-aromatic cyclic hy-
drocarbon group having from 3 to 10 ring carbon atoms ("C3-10 carbocyclyl") and zero heteroatoms in the non-aromatic
ring system. In some embodiments, a carbocyclyl group has 3 to 8 ring carbon atoms ("C3-8 carbocyclyl"). In some
embodiments, a carbocyclyl group has 3 to 6 ring carbon atoms ("C3-6 carbocyclyl"). In some embodiments, a carbocyclyl
group has 3 to 6 ring carbon atoms ("C3-6 carbocyclyl"). In some embodiments, a carbocyclyl group has 5 to 10 ring
carbon atoms ("C5-10 carbocyclyl"). Exemplary C3-6 carbocyclyl groups include, without limitation, cyclopropyl (C3),
cyclopropenyl (C3), cyclobutyl (C4), cyclobutenyl (C4), cyclopentyl (C5), cyclopentenyl (C5), cyclohexyl (C6), cyclohexenyl
(C6), cyclohexadienyl (C6) and the like. Exemplary C3-8 carbocyclyl groups include, without limitation, the aforementioned
C3-6 carbocyclyl groups as well as cycloheptyl (C7), cycloheptenyl (C7), cycloheptadienyl (C7), cycloheptatrienyl (C7),
cyclooctyl (C8), cyclooctenyl (C8), bicyclo[2.2.1]heptanyl (C7), bicyclo[2.2.2]octanyl (C8), and the like. Exemplary C3-10
carbocyclyl groups include, without limitation, the aforementioned C3-8 carbocyclyl groups as well as cyclononyl (C9),
cyclononenyl (C9), cyclodecyl (C10), cyclodecenyl (C10), octahydro-1H-indenyl (C9), decahydronaphthalenyl (C10),
spiro[4.5]decanyl (C10) and the like. As the foregoing examples illustrate, in certain embodiments, the carbocyclyl group
is either monocyclic ("monocyclic carbocyclyl") or polycyclic (e.g., containing a fused, bridged or spiro ring system such
as a bicyclic system ("bicyclic carbocyclyl") or tricyclic system ("tricyclic carbocyclyl")) and can be saturated or can
contain one or more carbon-carbon double or triple bonds. "Carbocyclyl" also includes ring systems wherein the carbo-
cyclyl ring, as defined above, is fused with one or more aryl or heteroaryl groups, as defined herein, wherein the point
of attachment is on the carbocyclyl ring; in such instances, the number of carbons continues to designate the number
of carbons in the carbocyclic ring system. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of a carbocyclyl group is independ-
ently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted carbocyclyl") or substituted ("substituted carbocyclyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, or more substituents as described herein. Carbocyclyl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the
monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
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[0022] In some embodiments, "carbocyclyl" is a monocyclic, saturated carbocyclyl group having from 3 to 10 ring
carbon atoms ("C3-10 cycloalkyl"). In some embodiments, a cycloalkyl group has 3 to 8 ring carbon atoms ("C3-8 cy-
cloalkyl"). In some embodiments, a cycloalkyl group has 3 to 6 ring carbon atoms ("C3-6 cycloalkyl"). In some embodiments,
a cycloalkyl group has 5 to 6 ring carbon atoms ("C5-6 cycloalkyl"). In some embodiments, a cycloalkyl group has 5 to
10 ring carbon atoms ("C5-10 cycloalkyl"). Exemplary C5-6 cycloalkyl groups include, without limitation, cyclopentyl (C5)
and cyclohexyl (C5). Exemplary C3-6 cycloalkyl groups include, without limitation, the aforementioned C5-6 cycloalkyl
groups as well as cyclopropyl (C3) and cyclobutyl (C4). Exemplary C3-8 cycloalkyl groups include, without limitation, the
aforementioned C3-6 cycloalkyl groups as well as cycloheptyl (C7) and cyclooctyl (C8). Unless otherwise specified, each
instance of a cycloalkyl group is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted cycloalkyl") or substituted ("substituted
cycloalkyl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Cycloalkyl group substituents
include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation
of a stable moiety.
[0023] The terms "heterocyclic" or "heterocyclyl," as used herein, refer to a radical of a 3-to 14-membered non-aromatic
ring system having ring carbon atoms and 1 to 4 ring heteroatoms, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected
from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("3-14 membered heterocyclyl"). In heterocyclyl groups that
contain one or more nitrogen atoms, the point of attachment can be a carbon or nitrogen atom, as valency permits. A
heterocyclyl group can either be monocyclic ("monocyclic heterocyclyl") or polycyclic (e.g., a fused, bridged or spiro ring
system such as a bicyclic system ("bicyclic heterocyclyl") or tricyclic system ("tricyclic heterocyclyl")), and can be saturated
or can contain one or more carbon-carbon double or triple bonds. Heterocyclyl polycyclic ring systems can include one
or more heteroatoms in one or both rings. "Heterocyclyl" includes ring systems wherein the heterocycyl ring, as defined
above, is fused with one or more carbocycyl groups wherein the point of attachment is either on the carbocycyl or
heterocyclyl ring; in such instances, the number of ring members continues to designate the number of ring members
in the heterocyclyl ring system. Heterocycyl also includes ring systems wherein the heterocyclyl ring, as defined above,
is fused with one or more aryl or heteroaryl groups, wherein the point of attachment is on the heterocyclyl ring; in such
instances, the number of ring members continues to designate the number of ring members in the heterocyclyl ring
system. In some embodiments, a heterocyclyl group is a 5-10 membered non-aromatic ring system having ring carbon
atoms and 1-4 ring heteroatoms, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected from the group consisting of
nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("5-10 membered heterocyclyl"). In some embodiments, a heterocyclyl group is a 5-8 mem-
bered non-aromatic ring system having ring carbon atoms and 1-4 ring heteroatoms, wherein each heteroatom is inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("5-8 membered heterocyclyl"). In some
embodiments, a heterocyclyl group is a 5-6 membered non-aromatic ring system having ring carbon atoms and 1-4 ring
heteroatoms, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and
sulfur ("5-6 membered heterocyclyl"). In some embodiments, the 5-6 membered heterocyclyl has 1-3 ring heteroatoms
selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur. In some embodiments, the 5-6 membered heterocyclyl
has 1-2 ring heteroatoms selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur. In some embodiments, the
5-6 membered heterocyclyl has 1 ring heteroatom selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur.
Exemplary 3-membered heterocyclyls containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, azirdinyl, oxiranyl, thiorenyl.
Exemplary 4-membered heterocyclyls containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, azetidinyl, oxetanyl and thi-
etanyl. Exemplary 5-membered heterocyclyls containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, tetrahydrofuranyl,
dihydrofuranyl, tetrahydrothiophenyl, dihydrothiophenyl, pyrrolidinyl, dihydropyrrolyl and pyrrolyl-2,5-dione. Exemplary
5-membered heterocyclyls containing 2 heteroatoms include, without limitation, dioxolanyl, oxathiolanyl and dithiolanyl.
Exemplary 5-membered heterocyclyls containing 3 heteroatoms include, without limitation, triazolinyl, oxadiazolinyl, and
thiadiazolinyl. Exemplary 6-membered heterocyclyl groups containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, piperid-
inyl, tetrahydropyranyl, dihydropyridinyl, and thianyl. Exemplary 6-membered heterocyclyl groups containing 2 heter-
oatoms include, without limitation, piperazinyl, morpholinyl, dithianyl, dioxanyl. Exemplary 6-membered heterocyclyl
groups containing 2 heteroatoms include, without limitation, triazinanyl. Exemplary 7-membered heterocyclyl groups
containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, azepanyl, oxepanyl and thiepanyl. Exemplary 8-membered hetero-
cyclyl groups containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, azocanyl, oxecanyl and thiocanyl. Exemplary bicyclic
heterocyclyl groups include, without limitation, indolinyl, isoindolinyl, dihydrobenzofuranyl, dihydrobenzothienyl, tetrahy-
drobenzothienyl, tetrahydrobenzofuranyl, tetrahydroindolyl, tetrahydroquinolinyl, tetrahydroisoquinolinyl, decahydroqui-
nolinyl, decahydroisoquinolinyl, octahydrochromenyl, octahydroisochromenyl, decahydronaphthyridinyl, decahydro-1,8-
naphthyridinyl, octahydropyrrolo[3,2-b]pyrrole, indolinyl, phthalimidyl, naphthalimidyl, chromanyl, chromenyl, 1H-ben-
zo[e][1,4]diazepinyl, 1,4,5,7-tetrahydropyrano[3,4-b]pyrrolyl, 5,6-dihydro-4H-furo[3,2-b]pyrrolyl, 6,7-dihydro-5H-
furo[3,2-b]pyranyl, 5,7-dihydro-4H-thieno[2,3-c]pyranyl, 2,3-dihydro-1H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridinyl, 2,3-dihydrofuro[2,3-
b]pyridinyl, 4,5,6,7-tetrahydro-1H-pyrrolo[2,3-b]pyridinyl, 4,5,6,7-tetrahydrofuro[3,2-c]pyridinyl, 4,5,6,7-tetrahydroth-
ieno[3,2-b]pyridinyl, 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-1,6-naphthyridinyl, and the like. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of
heterocyclyl is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted heterocyclyl") or substituted ("substituted heterocyclyl") with
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Heterocyclyl group substituents include, but are
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not limited to, any of the monovalent or divalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0024] The term "aryl," as used herein, refers to a radical of a monocyclic or polycyclic (e.g., bicyclic or tricyclic)
aromatic ring system (e.g., having 6, 10 or 14 π electrons shared in a cyclic array) having 6-14 ring carbon atoms and
zero heteroatoms provided in the aromatic ring system ("C6-14 aryl"). In some embodiments, an aryl group has 6 ring
carbon atoms ("C6 aryl"; e.g., phenyl). In some embodiments, an aryl group has 10 ring carbon atoms ("C10 aryl"; e.g.,
naphthyl such as 1-naphthyl and 2-naphthyl). In some embodiments, an aryl group has 14 ring carbon atoms ("C14 aryl";
e.g., anthracyl). "Aryl" also includes ring systems wherein the aryl ring, as defined above, is fused with one or more
carbocyclyl or heterocyclyl groups wherein the radical or point of attachment is on the aryl ring; in such instances, the
number of carbon atoms continues to designate the number of carbon atoms in the aryl ring system. Unless otherwise
specified, each instance of an aryl group is independently unsubstituted ("unsubstituted aryl") or substituted ("substituted
aryl") with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as described herein. Aryl group substituents include, but are
not limited to, any of the monovalent substituents described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0025] The term "heteroaryl," as used herein, refers to a radical of a 5-14 membered monocyclic or polycyclic (e.g.,
bicyclic or tricyclic) aromatic ring system (e.g., having 6, 10 or 14 π electrons shared in a cyclic array) having ring carbon
atoms and 1-4 ring heteroatoms provided in the aromatic ring system, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected
from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("5-14 membered heteroaryl"). In heteroaryl groups that contain
one or more nitrogen atoms, the point of attachment can be a carbon or nitrogen atom, as valency permits. Heteroaryl
polycyclic ring systems can include one or more heteroatoms in one or both rings. "Heteroaryl" includes ring systems
wherein the heteroaryl ring, as defined above, is fused with one or more carbocycyl or heterocycyl groups wherein the
point of attachment is on the heteroaryl ring; in such instances, the number of ring members continues to designate the
number of ring members in the heteroaryl ring system. "Heteroaryl" also includes ring systems wherein the heteroaryl
ring, as defined above, is fused with one or more aryl groups wherein the point of attachment is either on the aryl or on
the heteroaryl ring; in such instances, the number of ring members designates the number of ring members in the fused
polycyclic (aryl/heteroaryl) ring system. For example, polycyclic heteroaryl groups wherein one ring does not contain a
heteroatom (e.g., indolyl, quinolinyl, carbazolyl and the like) the point of attachment can be on either ring, i.e., either the
ring bearing a heteroatom (e.g., 2-indolyl) or the ring that does not contain a heteroatom (e.g., 5-indolyl). In some
embodiments, a heteroaryl group is a 5-10 membered aromatic ring system having ring carbon atoms and 1-4 ring
heteroatoms provided in the aromatic ring system, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected from the group
consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("5-10 membered heteroaryl"). In some embodiments, a heteroaryl group is a
5-8 membered aromatic ring system having ring carbon atoms and 1-4 ring heteroatoms provided in the aromatic ring
system, wherein each heteroatom is independently selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur
("5-8 membered heteroaryl"). In some embodiments, a heteroaryl group is a 5-6 membered aromatic ring system having
ring carbon atoms and 1-4 ring heteroatoms provided in the aromatic ring system, wherein each heteroatom is inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur ("5-6 membered heteroaryl"). In some
embodiments, the 5-6 membered heteroaryl has 1-3 ring heteroatoms selected from the group consisting of nitrogen,
oxygen and sulfur. In some embodiments, the 5-6 membered heteroaryl has 1-2 ring heteroatoms selected from the
group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur. In some embodiments, the 5-6 membered heteroaryl has 1 ring heter-
oatom selected from the group consisting of nitrogen, oxygen and sulfur. Exemplary 5-membered heteroaryls containing
1 heteroatom include, without limitation, pyrrolyl, furanyl and thiophenyl. Exemplary 5-membered heteroaryls containing
2 heteroatoms include, without limitation, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, thiazolyl, and isothiazolyl. Exemplary
5-membered heteroaryls containing 3 heteroatoms include, without limitation, triazolyl, oxadiazolyl, thiadiazolyl. Exem-
plary 5-membered heteroaryls containing 4 heteroatoms include, without limitation, tetrazolyl. Exemplary 6-membered
heteroaryls containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, pyridinyl. Exemplary 6-membered heteroaryls containing
2 heteroatoms include, without limitation, pyridazinyl, pyrimidinyl and pyrazinyl. Exemplary 6-membered heteroaryls
containing 3 or 4 heteroatoms include, without limitation, triazinyl and tetrazinyl, respectively. Exemplary 7 membered
heteroaryls containing 1 heteroatom include, without limitation, azepinyl, oxepinyl and thiepinyl. Exemplary 5,6-bicyclic
heteroaryls include, without limitation, indolyl, isoindolyl, indazolyl, benzotriazolyl, benzothiophenyl, isobenzothiophenyl,
benzofuranyl, benzoisofuranyl, benzimidazolyl, benzoxazolyl, benzisoxazolyl, benzoxadiazolyl, benzthiazolyl, benziso-
thiazolyl, benzthiadiazolyl, indolizinyl, and purinyl. Exemplary 6,6-bicyclic heteroaryls include, without limitation, naph-
thyridinyl, pteridinyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl, cinnolinyl, quinoxalinyl, phthalazinyl and quinazolinyl. Exemplary tricyclic
heteroaryls include, without limitation, phenanthridinyl, dibenzofuranyl, carbazolyl, acridinyl, phenothiazinyl, phenoxazi-
nyl and phenazinyl. Unless otherwise specified, each instance of a heteroaryl group is independently unsubstituted
("unsubstituted heteroaryl") or substituted ("substituted heteroaryl") 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents as
described herein. Heteroaryl group substituents include, but are not limited to, any of the monovalent substituents
described herein, that result in the formation of a stable moiety.
[0026] In some embodiments, aliphatic (e.g., alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl), heteroaliphatic (e.g., heteroalkyl, heteroalkenyl,
heteroalkynyl), carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl and heteroaryl groups, as defined herein, are optionally substituted (e.g.,
"substituted" or "unsubstituted" aliphatic, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" alkyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" alkenyl,
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"substituted" or "unsubstituted" alkynyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" heteroaliphatic, "substituted" or "unsubstituted"
heteroalkyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" heteroalkenyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" heteroalkynyl, "substituted"
or "unsubstituted" carbocyclyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" heterocyclyl, "substituted" or "unsubstituted" aryl, or "sub-
stituted" or "unsubstituted" heteroaryl group). In general, the term "substituted" means that at least one hydrogen present
on a group (e.g., a carbon or nitrogen atom etc.) is replaced with a permissible substituent, e.g., a substituent which
upon substitution results in a stable compound, e.g., a compound which does not spontaneously undergo transformation
such as by rearrangement, cyclization, elimination, or other reaction. Unless otherwise indicated, a "substituted" group
has a substituent at one or more substitutable positions of the group, and when more than one position in any given
structure is substituted, the substituent is either the same or different at each position.
[0027] Exemplary monovalent carbon atoms substituents include, but are not limited to, halo/halogen (i.e., -F, -Br, -Cl,
-I), -NC, -CN, -NO2, -N3, -CO2H, -CHO, -SO2H, -SO3H,-S(=O)OH, acyl (e.g., -C(=O)RA, -CO2RA, -C(=O)-O-C(=O)RA,
-C(=O)SRA, -C(=O)N(RB)2,-C(=O)NRBSO2RA, -C(=NRB)RA, -C(=NRB)ORA, -C(=NRB)N(RB)2, -C(=S)RA, -C(=S)N(RA)2,
-C(=S)SRA), amino (e.g., -NH2, -N(ORB)RB, -N(RB)2, -NRBSO2RA, NRBC(=O)RA,-NRBCO2RA, -NRBC(=O)N(RB)2,
-NRBC(=NRB)N(RB)2), thio (e.g., -SH, -SRA, -SSRB), oxy (e.g., -OH, -ORA, -ON(RB)2, -OSO2RA, -OS(=O)RA, -OC(=O)RA,
-OCO2RA,-OC(=O)N(RB)2, -OC(=NRB)RA, -OC(=NRB)ORA, -OC(=NRB)N(RB)2), sulfonyl (e.g., -SO2RA, -SO2ORA,
-SO2N(RB)2), sulfinyl (e.g., -S(=O)RA), silyl (e.g., -Si(RA)3), C1-10 alkyl, C1-10 fluoroalkyl, C2-10 alkenyl, C2-10 alkynyl,
C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14 membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 membered heteroaryl, wherein each aliphatic,
heteroaliphatic, carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently substituted with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 RD groups;
each instance of RA is, independently, selected from the group consisting of C1-10 alkyl, C1-10 fluoroalkyl, C2-10 alkenyl,
C2-10 alkynyl, C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14 membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 membered heteroaryl, wherein each
aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently substituted with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or
5 RD groups;
each instance of RB is, independently, selected from the group consisting of hydrogen,-OH, -ORA, -N(RC)2, -CN,
-C(=O)RA, -C(=O)N(RC)2, -CO2RA, -SO2RA, -C(=NRC)ORA,-C(=NRC)N(RC)2, -SO2N(RC)2, -SO2RC, -SO2ORC, -SORA,
-C(=S)N(RC)2, -C(=O)SRC,-C(=S)SRC, C1-10 alkyl, C1-10 fluoroalkyl, C2-10 alkenyl, C2-10 alkynyl, C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14
membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 membered heteroaryl, or two RB groups attached to an N atom are joined
to form a 3-14 membered heterocyclyl or 5-14 membered heteroaryl ring, wherein each aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, car-
bocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently substituted with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 RD groups;
each instance of RC is, independently, selected from the group consisting of hydrogen, C1-10 alkyl, C1-10 fluoroalkyl,
C2-10 alkenyl, C2-10 alkynyl, C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14 membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 membered heteroaryl,
or two RC groups attached to an N atom are joined to form a 3-14 membered heterocyclyl or 5-14 membered heteroaryl
ring, wherein each aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently substituted
with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 RD groups; and
each instance of RD is, independently, halogen, -CN, -NO2, -N3, -SO2H, -SO3H, -OH, -OC1-6 alkyl, -ON(C1-6 alkyl)2,
-N(C1-6 alkyl)2, -N(OC1-6 alkyl)(C1-6 alkyl), -N(OH)(C1-6 alkyl), -NH(OH), -SH, -SC1-6 alkyl, -SS(C1-6 alkyl), -C(=O)(C1-6
alkyl), -CO2H, -CO2(C1-6 alkyl), -OC(=O)(C1-6 alkyl), -OCO2(C1-6 alkyl), -C(=O)NH2, -C(=O)N(C1-6
alkyl)2,-OC(=O)NH(C1-6 alkyl), -NHC(=O)(C1-6 alkyl), -N(C1-6 alkyl)C(=O)(C1-6 alkyl), -NHCO2(C1-6 alkyl),
-NHC(=O)N(C1-6 alkyl)2, -NHC(=O)NH(C1-6 alkyl), NHC(=O)NH2, -C(=NH)O(C1-6 alkyl), -OC(=NH)(C1-6alkyl),
-OC(=NH)OC1-6alkyl, -C(=NH)N(C1-6alkyl)2, -C(=NH)NH(C1-6 alkyl), -C(=NH)NH2, -OC(=NH)N(C1-6 alkyl)2,
-OC(NH)NH(C1-6 alkyl), -OC(NH)NH2,-NHC(NH)N(C1-6 alkyl)2, -NHC(=NH)NH2, -NHSO2(C1-6 alkyl), -SO2N(C1-6
alkyl)2,-SO2NH(C1-6 alkyl), -SO2NH2-SO2C1-6 alkyl, -SO2OC1-6 alkyl, -OSO2C1-6 alkyl, -S(=O)C1-6 alkyl, C1-6 alkyl, C1-6
fluoroalkyl, C2-6 alkenyl, C2-6 alkynyl, C3-10 carbocyclyl, C6-10 aryl, 3-10 membered heterocyclyl, 5-10 membered heter-
oaryl; or two geminal RD substituents are joined to form =O, =S or =NRB.
[0028] Exemplary divalent carbon atom substituents include, but are not limited to =O, =S, and =NRB, wherein RB is
as defined herein.
[0029] Nitrogen atoms can be substituted or unsubstituted as valency permits, and include primary, secondary, tertiary
and quarternary nitrogen atoms. Exemplary nitrogen atom substitutents include, but are not limited to, =NRB, -CHO,
-C(=O)RA, -CO2RA, -C(=O)SRA,-C(=O)N(RB)2, -C(=O)NRBSO2RA, -C(=NRB)RA, -C(=NRB)ORA, -C(=NRB)N(RB)2,
-C(=S)RA, -C(=S)N(RA)2, -C(=S)SRA, -NH2, -N(ORB)RB, -N(RB)2, -NRBSO2RA, -NRBC(=O)RA,-NRBCO2RA,
-NRBC(=O)N(RB)2, -NRBC(=NRB)N(RB)2,-OH, -ORA, -SO2RA, -SO2ORA,-SO2N(RB)2, -S(=O)RA), -Si(RA)3, C1-10 alkyl,
C1-10 fluoroalkyl, C2-10 alkenyl, C2-10 alkynyl, C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14 membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 mem-
bered heteroaryl, wherein each alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently
substituted with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 RD groups.
[0030] In certain embodiments, nitrogen atom substituents, as described above, are also referred to as "amino pro-
tecting groups" or "nitrogen protecting groups". Amino protecting groups are well known in the art and include those
described in detail in Protecting Groups in Organic Synthesis, T. W. Greene and P. G. M. Wuts, 3rd edition, John Wiley
& Sons, 1999.
[0031] Exemplary amino protecting groups include, but are not limited to, methyl carbamate, ethyl carbamante, 9-
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fluorenylmethyl carbamate (Fmoc), 9-(2-sulfo)fluorenylmethyl carbamate, 9-(2,7-dibromo)fluoroenylmethyl carbamate,
2,7-di-t-butyl-[9-(10,10-dioxo-10,10,10,10-tetrahydrothioxanthyl)]methyl carbamate (DBD-Tmoc), 4-methoxyphenacyl
carbamate (Phenoc), 2,2,2-trichloroethyl carbamate (Troc), 2-trimethylsilylethyl carbamate (Teoc), 2-phenylethyl car-
bamate (hZ), 1-(1-adamantyl)-1-methylethyl carbamate (Adpoc), 1,1-dimethyl-2-haloethyl carbamate, 1,1-dimethyl-2,2-
dibromoethyl carbamate (DB-t-BOC), 1,1-dimethyl-2,2,2-trichloroethyl carbamate (TCBOC), 1-methyl-1-(4-bipheny-
lyl)ethyl carbamate (Bpoc), 1-(3,5-di-t-butylphenyl)-1-methylethyl carbamate (t-Bumeoc), 2-(2’- and 4’-pyridyl)ethyl car-
bamate (Pyoc), 2-(N,N-dicyclohexylcarboxamido)ethyl carbamate, t-butyl carbamate (BOC), 1-adamantyl carbamate
(Adoc), vinyl carbamate (Voc), allyl carbamate (Alloc), 1-isopropylallyl carbamate (Ipaoc), cinnamyl carbamate (Coc),
4-nitrocinnamyl carbamate (Noc), 8-quinolyl carbamate, N-hydroxypiperidinyl carbamate, alkyldithio carbamate, benzyl
carbamate (Cbz), p-methoxybenzyl carbamate (Moz), p-nitobenzyl carbamate, p-bromobenzyl carbamate, p-chloroben-
zyl carbamate, 2,4-dichlorobenzyl carbamate, 4-methylsulfinylbenzyl carbamate (Msz), 9-anthrylmethyl carbamate,
diphenylmethyl carbamate, 2-methylthioethyl carbamate, 2-methylsulfonylethyl carbamate, 2-(p-toluenesulfonyl)ethyl
carbamate, [2-(1,3-dithianyl)]methyl carbamate (Dmoc), 4-methylthiophenyl carbamate (Mtpc), 2,4-dimethylthiophenyl
carbamate (Bmpc), 2-phosphonioethyl carbamate (Peoc), 2-triphenylphosphonioisopropyl carbamate (Ppoc), 1,1-dime-
thyl--2-cyanoethyl carbamate, m-chloro-p-acyloxybenzyl carbamate, p-(dihydroxyboryl)benzyl carbamate, 5-benzisox-
azolylmethyl carbamate, 2-(trifluoromethyl)-6-chromonylmethyl carbamate (Tcroc), m-nitrophenyl carbamate, 3,5-
dimethoxybenzyl carbamate, o-nitrobenzyl carbamate, 3,4-dimethoxy-6-nitrobenzyl carbamate, phenyl(o-nitrophe-
nyl)methyl carbamate, phenothiazinyl-(10)-carbonyl derivative, N’-p-toluenesulfonylaminocarbonyl derivative, N’-phe-
nylaminothiocarbonyl derivative, t-amyl carbamate, S-benzyl thiocarbamate, p-cyanobenzyl carbamate, cyclobutyl car-
bamate, cyclohexyl carbamate, cyclopentyl carbamate, cyclopropylmethyl carbamate, p-decyloxybenzyl carbamate, 2,2-
dimethoxycarbonylvinyl carbamate, o-(N,N-dimethylcarboxamido)benzyl carbamate, 1,1-dimethyl-3-(N,N-dimethylcar-
boxamido)propyl carbamate, 1,1-dimethylpropynyl carbamate, di(2-pyridyl)methyl carbamate, 2-furanylmethyl car-
bamate, 2-iodoethyl carbamate, isoborynl carbamate, isobutyl carbamate, isonicotinyl carbamate, p-(p’-methoxyphe-
nylazo)benzyl carbamate, 1-methylcyclobutyl carbamate, 1-methylcyclohexyl carbamate, 1-methyl-1-cyclopropylmethyl
carbamate, 1-methyl-1-(3,5-dimethoxyphenyl)ethyl carbamate, 1-methyl-1-(p-phenylazophenyl)ethyl carbamate, 1-me-
thyl-1-phenylethyl carbamate, 1-methyl--1-(4-pyridyl)ethyl carbamate, phenyl carbamate, p-(phenylazo)benzyl car-
bamate, 2,4,6-tri-t-butylphenyl carbamate, 4-(trimethylammonium)benzyl carbamate, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzyl carbamate,
formamide, acetamide, chloroacetamide, trichloroacetamide, trifluoroacetamide, phenylacetamide, 3-phenylpropana-
mide, picolinamide, 3-pyridylcarboxamide, N-benzoylphenylalanyl derivative, benzamide, p-phenylbenzamide, o-ni-
tophenylacetamide, o-nitrophenoxyacetamide, acetoacetamide, (N’-dithiobenzyloxycarbonylamino)acetamide, 3-(p-hy-
droxyphenyl)propanamide, 3-(o-nitrophenyl)propanamide, 2-methyl-2-(o-nitrophenoxy)propanamide, 2-methyl-
2-(o-phenylazophenoxy)propanamide, 4-chlorobutanamide, 3-methyl-3-nitrobutanamide, o-nitrocinnamide, N-acetyl-
methionine derivative, o-nitrobenzamide, o-(benzoyloxymethyl)benzamide, 4,5-diphenyl-3-oxazolin-2-one, N-phthalim-
ide, N-dithiasuccinimide (Dts), N-2,3-diphenylmaleimide, N-2,5-dimethylpyrrole, N-1,1,4,4-tetramethyldisilylazacy-
clopentane adduct (STABASE), 5-substituted 1,3-dimethyl-1,3,5-triazacyclohexan-2-one, 5-substituted 1,3-dibenzyl-
1,3,5-triazacyclohexan-2-one, 1-substituted 3,5-dinitro-4-pyridone, N-methylamine, N-allylamine, N-[2-(trimethylsi-
lyl)ethoxy]methylamine (SEM), N-3-acetoxypropylamine, N-(1-isopropyl-4-nitro-2-oxo-3-pyroolin-3-yl)amine, quaternary
ammonium salts, N-benzylamine, N-di(4-methoxyphenyl)methylamine, N-5-dibenzosuberylamine, N-triphenylmethyl-
amine (Tr), N-[(4-methoxyphenyl)diphenylmethyl]amine (MMTr), N-9-phenylfluorenylamine (PhF), N-2,7-dichloro-9-flu-
orenylmethyleneamine, N-ferrocenylmethylamino (Fcm), N-2-picolylamino N’-oxide, N-1,1-dimethylthiomethyleneam-
ine, N-benzylideneamine, N-p-methoxybenzylideneamine, N-diphenylmethyleneamine, N-[(2-pyridyl)mesityl]methyle-
neamine, N-(N’,N’-dimethylaminomethylene)amine, N,N’-isopropylidenediamine, N-p-nitrobenzylideneamine, N-salicyli-
deneamine, N-5-chlorosalicylideneamine, N-(5-chloro-2-hydroxyphenyl)phenylmethyleneamine, N-cyclohexylideneam-
ine, N-(5,5-dimethyl-3-oxo-1-cyclohexenyl)amine, N-borane derivative, N-diphenylborinic acid derivative, N-[phenyl(pen-
tacarbonylchromium- or tungsten)carbonyl]amine, N-copper chelate, N-zinc chelate, N-nitroamine, N-nitrosoamine,
amine N-oxide, diphenylphosphinamide (Dpp), dimethylthiophosphinamide (Mpt), diphenylthiophosphinamide (Ppt), di-
alkyl phosphoramidates, dibenzyl phosphoramidate, diphenyl phosphoramidate, benzenesulfenamide, o-nitrobenze-
nesulfenamide (Nps), 2,4-dinitrobenzenesulfenamide, pentachlorobenzenesulfenamide, 2-nitro-4-methoxybenze-
nesulfenamide, triphenylmethylsulfenamide, 3-nitropyridinesulfenamide (Npys), p-toluenesulfonamide (Ts), benzenesul-
fonamide, 2,3,6,-trimethyl-4-methoxybenzenesulfonamide (Mtr), 2,4,6-trimethoxybenzenesulfonamide (Mtb), 2,6-dime-
thyl-4-methoxybenzenesulfonamide (Pme), 2,3,5,6-tetramethyl-4-methoxybenzenesulfonamide (Mte), 4-methoxyben-
zenesulfonamide (Mbs), 2,4,6-trimethylbenzenesulfonamide (Mts), 2,6-dimethoxy-4-methylbenzenesulfonamide (iMds),
2,2,5,7,8-pentamethylchroman-6-sulfonamide (Pmc), methanesulfonamide (Ms), β-trimethylsilylethanesulfonamide
(SES), 9-anthracenesulfonamide, 4-(4’, 8 ’-dimethoxynaphthylmethyl)benzenesulfonamide (DNMBS), benzylsulfona-
mide, trifluoromethylsulfonamide, and phenacylsulfonamide.
[0032] Exemplary oxygen substituents include, but are not limited to, -C(=O)RA, -CO2RA,-C(=O)-O-C(=O)RA,
-C(=O)SRA, -C(=O)N(RB)2, -C(=O)NRBSO2RA, -C(=NRB)RA,-C(=NRB)ORA, -C(=NRB)N(RB)2, -C(=S)RA, -C(=S)N(RA)2,
-C(=S)SRA, -SO2RA, -SO2ORA,-SO2N(RB)2, -S(=O)RA, -Si(RA)3, C1-10 alkyl, C1-10 fluoroalkyl, C2-10 alkenyl, C2-10 alkynyl,
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C3-10 carbocyclyl, 3-14 membered heterocyclyl, C6-14 aryl, and 5-14 membered heteroaryl, wherein each alkyl, alkenyl,
alkynyl, carbocyclyl, heterocyclyl, aryl, and heteroaryl is independently substituted with 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 RD groups.
[0033] In certain embodiments, oxygen atom substituents, as described above, are also referred to as "hydroxyl
protecting groups" or "oxygen protecting groups". Hydroxyl protecting groups are well known in the art and include those
described in detail in Protecting Groups in Organic Synthesis, T. W. Greene and P. G. M. Wuts, 3rd edition, John Wiley
& Sons.
[0034] Exemplary hydroxyl protecting groups include, but are not limited to, methyl, methoxylmethyl (MOM), methyl-
thiomethyl (MTM), t-butylthiomethyl, (phenyldimethylsilyl)methoxymethyl (SMOM), benzyloxymethyl (BOM), p-methoxy-
benzyloxymethyl (PMBM), (4-methoxyphenoxy)methyl (p-AOM), guaiacolmethyl (GUM), t-butoxymethyl, 4-penteny-
loxymethyl (POM), siloxymethyl, 2-methoxyethoxymethyl (MEM), 2,2,2-trichloroethoxymethyl, bis(2-chloroethoxy)me-
thyl, 2-(trimethylsilyl)ethoxymethyl (SEMOR), tetrahydropyranyl (THP), 3-bromotetrahydropyranyl, tetrahydrothiopyra-
nyl, 1-methoxycyclohexyl, 4-methoxytetrahydropyranyl (MTHP), 4-methoxytetrahydrothiopyranyl, 4-methoxytetrahydro-
thiopyranyl S,S-dioxide, 1-[(2-chloro-4-methyl)phenyl]-4-methoxypiperidin-4-yl (CTMP), 1,4-dioxan-2-yl, tetrahydrofura-
nyl, tetrahydrothiofuranyl, 2,3,3a,4,5,6,7,7a-octahydro-7,8,8-trimethyl-4,7-methanobenzofuran-2-yl, 1-ethoxyethyl, 1-(2-
chloroethoxy)ethyl, 1-methyl-1-methoxyethyl, 1-methyl-1-benzyloxyethyl, 1-methyl-1-benzyloxy-2-fluoroethyl, 2,2,2-
trichloroethyl, 2-trimethylsilylethyl, 2-(phenylselenyl)ethyl, t-butyl, allyl, p-chlorophenyl, p-methoxyphenyl, 2,4-dinitroph-
enyl, benzyl, p-methoxybenzyl, 3,4-dimethoxybenzyl, o-nitrobenzyl, p-nitrobenzyl, p-halobenzyl, 2,6-dichlorobenzyl,
p-cyanobenzyl, p-phenylbenzyl, 2-picolyl, 4-picolyl, 3-methyl-2-picolyl N-oxido, diphenylmethyl, p,p’-dinitrobenzhydryl,
5-dibenzosuberyl, triphenylmethyl, α-naphthyldiphenylmethyl, p-methoxyphenyldiphenylmethyl, di(p-methoxyphe-
nyl)phenylmethyl, tri(p-methoxyphenyl)methyl, 4-(4’-bromophenacyloxyphenyl)diphenylmethyl, 4,4’,4"-tris(4,5-dichlo-
rophthalimidophenyl)methyl, 4,4’,4"-tris(levulinoyloxyphenyl)methyl, 4,4’,4"-tris(benzoyloxyphenyl)methyl, 3-(imidazol-
1-yl)bis(4’,4"-dimethoxyphenyl)methyl, 1,1-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)-1’-pyrenylmethyl, 9-anthryl, 9-(9-phenyl)xanthenyl,
9-(9-phenyl-10-oxo)anthryl, 1,3-benzodithiolan-2-yl, benzisothiazolyl S,S-dioxido, trimethylsilyl (TMS), triethylsilyl (TES),
triisopropylsilyl (TIPS), dimethylisopropylsilyl (IPDMS), diethylisopropylsilyl (DEIPS), dimethylthexylsilyl, t-butyldimeth-
ylsilyl (TBDMS), t-butyldiphenylsilyl (TBDPS), tribenzylsilyl, tri-p-xylylsilyl, triphenylsilyl, diphenylmethylsilyl (DPMS),
t-butylmethoxyphenylsilyl (TBMPS), formate, benzoylformate, acetate, chloroacetate, dichloroacetate, trichloroacetate,
trifluoroacetate, methoxyacetate, triphenylmethoxyacetate, phenoxyacetate, p-chlorophenoxyacetate, 3-phenylpropion-
ate, 4-oxopentanoate (levulinate), 4,4-(ethylenedithio)pentanoate (levulinoyldithioacetal), pivaloate, adamantoate, cro-
tonate, 4-methoxycrotonate, benzoate, p-phenylbenzoate, 2,4,6-trimethylbenzoate (mesitoate), methyl carbonate, 9-
fluorenylmethyl carbonate (Fmoc), ethyl carbonate, 2,2,2-trichloroethyl carbonate (Troc), 2-(trimethylsilyl)ethyl carbonate
(TMSEC), 2-(phenylsulfonyl) ethyl carbonate (Psec), 2-(triphenylphosphonio) ethyl carbonate (Peoc), isobutyl carbonate,
vinyl carbonate, allyl carbonate, p-nitrophenyl carbonate, benzyl carbonate, p-methoxybenzyl carbonate, 3,4-dimeth-
oxybenzyl carbonate, o-nitrobenzyl carbonate, p-nitrobenzyl carbonate, S-benzyl thiocarbonate, 4-ethoxy-1-napththyl
carbonate, methyl dithiocarbonate, 2-iodobenzoate, 4-azidobutyrate, 4-nitro-4-methylpentanoate, o-(dibromome-
thyl)benzoate, 2-formylbenzenesulfonate, 2-(methylthiomethoxy)ethyl, 4-(methylthiomethoxy)butyrate, 2-(methylthi-
omethoxymethyl)benzoate, 2,6-dichloro-4-methylphenoxyacetate, 2,6-dichloro-4-(1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutyl)phenoxyac-
etate, 2,4-bis(1,1-dimethylpropyl)phenoxyacetate, chlorodiphenylacetate, isobutyrate, monosuccinoate, (E)-2-methyl-
2-butenoate, o-(methoxycarbonyl)benzoate, α-naphthoate, N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylphosphorodiamidate, N-phenylcar-
bamate, dimethylphosphinothioyl, 2,4-dinitrophenylsulfenate, sulfate, methanesulfonate (mesylate), benzylsulfonate,
and tosylate (Ts). For protecting 1,2- or 1,3-diols, the protecting groups include methylene acetal, ethylidene acetal, 1-
t-butylethylidene ketal, 1-phenylethylidene ketal, (4-methoxyphenyl)ethylidene acetal, 2,2,2-trichloroethylidene acetal,
acetonide, cyclopentylidene ketal, cyclohexylidene ketal, cycloheptylidene ketal, benzylidene acetal, p-methoxybenzyli-
dene acetal, 2,4-dimethoxybenzylidene ketal, 3,4-dimethoxybenzylidene acetal, 2-nitrobenzylidene acetal, meth-
oxymethylene acetal, ethoxymethylene acetal, dimethoxymethylene ortho ester, 1-methoxyethylidene ortho ester, 1-
ethoxyethylidine ortho ester, 1,2-dimethoxyethylidene ortho ester, α-methoxybenzylidene ortho ester, 1-(N,N-dimethyl-
amino)ethylidene derivative, α-(N,N’-dimethylamino)benzylidene derivative, 2-oxacyclopentylidene ortho ester, di-t-bu-
tylsilylene group (DTBS), 1,3-(1,1,3,3-tetraisopropyldisiloxanylidene) derivative (TIPDS), tetra-t-butoxydisiloxane-1,3-
diylidene derivative (TBDS), cyclic carbonates, cyclic boronates, ethyl boronate, and phenyl boronate.
[0035] In certain embodiments, a compound of the present invention is provided as a salt. Salts are well known in the
art. For example, Berge et al., describe pharmaceutically acceptable salts in detail in J. Pharmaceutical Sciences, 1977,
66, 1-19. Salts of the compounds of this invention include those derived from suitable inorganic and organic acids and
bases. Examples include salts of an amino group formed with inorganic acids
such as hydrochloric acid, hydrobromic acid, phosphoric acid, sulfuric acid and perchloric acid or with organic acids
such as acetic acid, oxalic acid, maleic acid, tartaric acid, citric acid, succinic acid or malonic acid or by using other
methods used in the art such as ion exchange. Other salts include adipate, alginate, ascorbate, aspartate, benzenesul-
fonate, benzoate, bisulfate, borate, butyrate, camphorate, camphorsulfonate, citrate, cyclopentanepropionate, digluco-
nate, dodecylsulfate, ethanesulfonate, formate, fumarate, glucoheptonate, glycerophosphate, gluconate, hemisulfate,
heptanoate, hexanoate, hydroiodide, 2-hydroxy-ethanesulfonate, lactobionate, lactate, laurate, lauryl sulfate, malate,
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maleate, malonate, methanesulfonate, 2-naphthalenesulfonate, nicotinate, nitrate, oleate, oxalate, palmitate, pamoate,
pectinate, persulfate, 3-phenylpropionate, phosphate, picrate, pivalate, propionate, stearate, succinate, sulfate, tartrate,
thiocyanate, p-toluenesulfonate, undecanoate, valerate salts, and the like. Salts derived from appropriate bases include
alkali metal, alkaline earth metal, ammonium and N+(C1-4alkyl)4 salts. Representative alkali or alkaline earth metal salts
include sodium, lithium, potassium, calcium, magnesium, and the like. Further salts include, when appropriate, ammo-
nium, quaternary ammonium, and amine cations formed using counterions such as halide, hydroxide, carboxylate,
sulfate, phosphate, nitrate, loweralkyl sulfonate and aryl sulfonate. As used herein "inhibition," "inhibiting," and "inhibit",
refer to the ability of a compound to reduce, slow, halt or prevent activity of a particular biological process in a cell relative
to vehicle. In certain embodiments, the biological process is in vitro (e.g., cellular assay). In certain embodiments, the
biological process is in vivo.
[0036] The term "independently" is used herein to indicate that the groups can be identical or different.
[0037] The term "GalT" as used herein represents a galactosyltransferase protein. In certain embodiments, "GalT"
represents bovine GalT as described by Ramakrishnan et al. J. Biol. Chem. 2002, 277(23): 20833. In certain embodi-
ments, GalT is wild type bovine GalT. In certain embodiments, GalT is mutant bovine GalT. In certain embodiments,
GalT is the truncated mutant Y289L GalT.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF CERTAIN EMBODIMENTS

[0038] The present invention provides methods of synthesizing moenomycin analogs. The present invention uses the
enzyme
GalT from for adding a sugar moiety to the polysaccharide moiety of moenomycin analogs. In certain embodiments, the
present invention employs a mutant (Y289L) of the bovine enzyme GalT (Ramakrishnan et al. J. Biol. Chem. 2002, 277:
20833). The present invention is particularly useful in the preparation of moenomycin analogs where the polysaccharide
moiety is modified as compared to the natural product.
[0039] Moenomycin A is a natural product that inhibits peptidoglycan biosynthesis by binding to bacterial transglyco-
sylases. Moenomycin A is a thousand times more potent than the antibiotic vancomycin, but poor pharmacokinetic
properties related to the lipid side chain have prevented its use in humans. Removal of the natural lipid side chain
completely abolishes biological activities. A comprehensive study of the effect of different side chains, optionally in
combination with different sugar portions, on the anti-bacterial activity compared to natural moenomycin A, has been
limited as most synthetic tranformations employed in the removal of the natural lipid side chain and in the addition of
other different side chains have also altered other structural features of the molecule. Recently, biosynthetic and semi-
synthetic methodologies were disclosed which enabled SAR study of new moenomycins; e.g., see PCT Application
Publication Nos. WO 2008/021367 and WO 2009/046314. In the ’314 publication, the inventors explored groups of
intermediate length and hydrophobicity, e.g., C15-farnesyl, in an effort to explore the optimal length for activity and
bioavailability. The inventors have also found that groups with lengths greater than C15-farnesyl, chains substituted with
halogen atoms, and chains comprising multiple aryl moieties, provide potent anti-bacterial compounds; see International
PCT Application entitled "Moenomycin Analogs, Methods of Synthesis, and Uses Thereof," filed on April 5, 2013. The
inventors have also designed probe compounds based on moenomycin analogs for use in screening compounds that
bind to bacterial glycosyltransferases; see International PCT Application PCT/US2013/030800 entitled "Methods and
Compounds for Identifying Glycosyltransferase Inhibitors," filed on March 13, 2013.

Methods of Synthesis

[0040] The present invention provides methods of synthesizing moenomycin analogs including a enzymatic step to
attach the C ring to the E ring using GalT. In certain embodiments, the GalT is GalT Y289L. Thus in certain embodiments,
the present invention provides a method of synthesizing a compound of Formula (I):
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wherein

R1 is -C(O)NHR8, -CH2OR9, or -C(O)OR9;
R2 and R3 are independently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9, -N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8;
W is -O- or -NH-;
R4 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, -C(O)R10,-C(O)NHR8, -C(=NR8)NHR8,
or -C(O)OR9;
R5 is hydrogen, an amino protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, or -C(O)R10;
R6 is hydrogen, -OR9, or -ORCX; wherein RCX is a carbohydrate moiety;
R7 is -OR9 or -N(R8)2;
R8 is hydrogen, an amino protecting group, -C(O)R10, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted aryl,
optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two R8 groups on the same nitrogen may
be taken together to form an optionally substituted heterocyclyl;
R9 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, -C(O)R10, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted aryl,
optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl;
R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heterocyclyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally
substituted heteroaryl;
R11 is optionally substituted aliphatic, -(CH2)q-C(O)R10, -N(R8)2, or -OR9;
q is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6;
Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen or a hydroxyl protecting group;
G is an optionally substituted C1-30 aliphatic group, wherein 0 to 10 methylene units are optionally replaced with
-O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally substituted arylene, an optionally
substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene; or
G is a group of Formula (a), (b), or (c):

wherein a is 3, 4, or 5;
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wherein

X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 are each independently hydrogen or halogen;
d is an integer between 1 and 25, inclusive; and
e is an integer of between 2 and 25, inclusive;
provided the sum of d and e is greater than 16; or

wherein

Y is -O-, -S-, -NRY-, or an optionally substituted methylene group, wherein RY is hydrogen, optionally
substituted aliphatic, or an amino protecting group;
each instance of Rc is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted
aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe, or -N(Re)2, wherein each instance of Re is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally sub-
stituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted
heteroaryl, or two Re groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or
optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
each instance of Rd is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted
aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf, or -N(Rf)2, wherein each instance of Rf is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally sub-
stituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted
heteroaryl, or two Rf groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or
optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
Rz is hydrogen, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, option-
ally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substi-
tuted heteroaryl, -ORg, -SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen,
optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocyclyl,
optionally substituted heterocyclyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl or two Rg

groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted
heteroaryl ring;
each instance of n is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4;
each instance of m is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4; and
x is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6;
comprising:

providing a compound of formula (II):
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wherein R1, R2, R3, R4, R5, R6, R7, Ra, Rb, W, and G are as described herein; and
reacting the compound of Formula (II) with GalT and a UDP-sugar of formula (III):

wherein R11 is as described herein; to yield a compound of formula (I).

[0041] As defined generally above, R1 is -C(O)NHR8, -CH2OR9, or -C(O)OR9; wherein R8 is hydrogen, an amino
protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or op-
tionally substituted heteroaryl; and R9 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl. In some embodiments, R1 is
-C(O)NHR8. In certain embodiments, R1 is -C(O)NH2. In certain embodiments, R1 is-C(O)NH(alkyl). In some embodi-
ments, R1 is -CH2OR9. In certain embodiments, R1 is-CH2OH. In certain embodiments, R1 is -CH2O(protecting group)
or -CH2O(alkyl). In some embodiments, R1 is -C(O)OR9. In certain embodiments, R1 is -CO2H.
[0042] As defined generally above, R2 is hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9,-N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8. In
some embodiments, R2 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R2 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments,
R2 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R2 is methyl. In some embodiments, R2 is -OR9. In certain embodiments, R2

is-OH. In certain embodiments, R2 is -O(alkyl) or -O(protecting group). In some embodiments, R2 is -N(R8)2. In certain
embodiments, R2 is -NH2. In certain embodiments, R2 is -NH(alkyl) or-NH(protecting group). In some embodiments, R2

is -C(O)NHR8. In certain embodiments, R2 is -C(O)NH2. In certain embodiments, R2 is -C(O)NH(alkyl).
[0043] As defined generally above, R3 is hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9,-N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8. In
some embodiments, R3 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R3 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments,
R3 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R3 is methyl. In some embodiments, R3 is -OR9. In certain embodiments, R3

is-OH. In certain embodiments, R3 is -O(alkyl) or -O(protecting group). In some embodiments, R3 is -N(R8)2. In certain
embodiments, R3 is -NH2. In certain embodiments, R3 is -NH(alkyl) or-NH(protecting group). In some embodiments, R3

is -C(O)NHR8. In certain embodiments, R3 is -C(O)NH2. In certain embodiments, R3 is -C(O)NH(alkyl).
In some embodiments, R2 is hydrogen and R3 is optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9, -N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8. In some
embodiments, R3 is hydrogen and R2 is optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9, -N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8. In certain em-
bodiments, R2 is hydrogen and R3 is -OH. In other embodiments, R3 is hydrogen and R2 is -OH.
[0044] As defined generally above, W is -O- or -NH-, and R4 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, optionally
substituted aliphatic, -C(O)R10, -C(O)NHR8, -C(=NR8)NHR8, or-C(O)OR9. In certain embodiments, W is -O-. In certain
embodiments, W is -NH-. In some embodiments, R4 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R4 is a hydroxyl protecting
group. In some embodiments, R4 is -C(O)R10; wherein R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
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heterocyclic, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R4 is -C(O)R10;
wherein R10 is optionally substituted alkyl. In certain embodiments, R4 is -C(O)C1-6alkyl. In certain embodiments, R4 is
acetyl. In some embodiments, R4 is -C(O)OR9. In some embodiments, R4 is -C(O)OR9; wherein R9 is aryl. In certain
embodiments, R4 is -C(O)OPh. In some embodiments, R4 is -C(O)NHR8. In certain embodiments, R4 is -C(O)NH2. In
some embodiments, R4 is -C(=NR8)NHR8. In certain embodiments, R4 is -C(=NH)NH2. In certain embodiments, -W-R4

is -OH, -OC(O)NH2,-NHC(O)NH2, or -NHC(=NH)NH2.
[0045] In certain embodiments, R1 is -C(O)NH2, R2 is methyl, R3 is -OH, and -W-R4 is-OC(O)NH2. In certain embod-
iments, R1 is -C(O)NH2, R2 is hydrogen, R3 is -OH, and -W-R4 is -OC(O)NH2. In certain embodiments, R1 is -C(O)NH2,
R2 is -OH, R3 is hydrogen, and -W-R4 is -OH.
[0046] As defined generally above, R5 is hydrogen, an amino protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, or
-C(O)R10. In some embodiments, R5 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R5 is an amino protecting group. In some
embodiments, R5 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R5 is optionally substituted alkyl. In certain
embodiments, R5 is C1-6 alkyl. In some embodiments, R5 is -C(O)R10. In certain embodiments, R5 is -C(O)R10; wherein
R10 is optionally substituted alkyl. In certain embodiments, R5 is - C(O)C1-6alkyl. In certain embodiments, R5 is acetyl.
[0047] As defined generally above, R6 is hydrogen, -OR9, or -ORCX; wherein RCX is a carbohydrate moiety. In some
embodiments, R6 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R6 is -OR9. In certain embodiments, R6 is -OH. In certain em-
bodimetns, R6 is -O(protecting group). In certain embodimetns, R6 is -OAc. In some embodiments, R6 is -ORCX. In
certain embodiments, R6 is -ORCX; wherein RCX is of formula:

wherein R12, R13, R14, and R15 are independently hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, or optionally substituted
aliphatic.
[0048] As defined generally above, R7 is -OR9 or -N(R8)2. In some embodiments, R7 is-OR9. In certain embodiments,
R7 is -OH. In certain embodiments, R7 is -O(protecting group) or -O(alkyl). In some embodiments, R7 is -N(R8)2. In
certain embodiments, R7 is -NH2. In certain embodiments, R7 is -NH(protecting group), -NH(alkyl), or -N(alkyl)2.
In certain embodiments, R6 is -OH, R7 is -OH, and R5 is acetyl.
[0049] As defined generally above, R11 is optionally substituted aliphatic, -(CH2)q-C(O)R11,-N(R8)2, or -OR9; and q is
0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OH, -NH2,-NHC(O)C1-6 alkyl, or -NHC(O)CH2N3. In certain embod-
iments, R11 is -OH. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)C1-6 alkyl. In certain
embodiments, R11 is NHC(O)CH3. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)CH2N3.
[0050] In certain embodiments, R11 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R11 is optionally sub-
stituted alkyl. In certain embodiments, R11 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R11 is methyl. In certain embodiments,
R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10. In certain embodiments, R11 is -CH2C(O)R10. In certain embodiments, R11 is -C(O)R10. In certain
embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R11 is
-C(O)CH3, -CH2C(O)CH3, -C(O)CH=CH2, or -CH2C(O)CH=CH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, where-
in R10 is aliphatic substituted with halo. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted
with chloro, bromo, or iodo. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with
fluoro. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)CH2Cl, -(CH2)qC(O)CH2Br, or -(CH2)qC(O)CH2I. In certain embodi-
ments, R11 is -C(O)CH2Cl, -C(O)CH2Br, or-C(O)CH2I. In certain embodiments, R11 is -CH2C(O)CH2Cl, -CH2C(O)CH2Br,
or-CH2C(O)CH2I. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)CH2CF3. In certain embodiments, R11 is -C(O)CH2CF3.
In certain embodiments, R11 is -CH2C(O)CH2CF3. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is
aliphatic substituted with -N3, -CN, -NC,-NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN, -NO, or -N2. In certain embodiments, R11 is
-(CH2)qC(O)CH2N3,-(CH2)qC(O)CH2CN, -(CH2)qC(O)CH2NC, -(CH2)qC(O)CH2OCN,
-(CH2)qC(O)CH2NCO,-(CH2)qC(O)CH2NCS, -(CH2)qC(O)CH2SCN, -(CH2)qC(O)CH2NO, or -(CH2)qC(O)CHN2. In cer-
tain embodiments, R11 is -C(O)CH2N3, -C(O)CH2CN, -C(O)CH2NC, -C(O)CH2OCN,-C(O)CH2NCO, -C(O)CH2NCS,
-C(O)CH2SCN, -C(O)CH2NO, or -C(O)CHN2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -CH2C(O)CH2N3, -CH2C(O)CH2CN,
-CH2C(O)CH2NC,-CH2C(O)CH2OCN, -CH2C(O)CH2NCO, -CH2C(O)CH2NCS, -CH2C(O)CH2SCN,-CH2C(O)CH2NO,
or -CH2C(O)CH2N2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with amino. In
certain embodiments, R11 is-(CH2)qC(O)CH2NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -C(O)CH2NH2. In certain embodiments,
R11 is -CH2C(O)CH2NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with
hydroxy. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)CH2OH. In certain embodiments, R11 is -C(O)CH2OH. In certain
embodiments, R11 is 4CH2C(O)CH2OH. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic sub-
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stituted with aryl or heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is -CH2aryl or-CH2heteroaryl.
In certain embodiments, R11 is -(CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with optionally substituted hetero-
cyclyl. In certain embodiments, R11 is - (CH2)qC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with

[0051] In certain embodiments, R11 is -N(R8)2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is
-NHC(O)R10. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain
embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)CH3, or-NHC(O)CH=CH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is
aliphatic substituted with halo. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with
chloro, bromo, or iodo. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with fluoro. In
certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)CH2Cl,-NHC(O)CH2Br, or -NHC(O)CH2I. In certain embodiments, R11 is
-NHC(O)CH2CF3. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with -N3, -CN,
-NC,-NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN, -NO, or -N2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)CH2N3,-NHC(O)CH2CN,
-NHC(O)CH2NC, -NHC(O)CH2OCN, -NHC(O)CH2NCO,-NHC(O)CH2NCS, NHC(O)CH2SCN, -NHC(O)CH2NO, or
NHC(O)CHN2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with amino. In certain
embodiments, R11 is NHC(O)CH2NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted
with hydroxy. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)CH2OH. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein
R10 is aliphatic substituted with aryl or heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is -CH2aryl
or-CH2heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with optionally sub-
stituted heterocyclyl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -NHC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with

In certain embodiments, R11 is

[0052] In certain embodiments, R11 is -OR9. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OH. In certain embodiments, R11 is
-O(protecting group). In certain embodiments, R11 is -OAc. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10. In certain em-
bodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)CH3,
or-OC(O)CH=CH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with halo. In certain
embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with chloro, bromo, or iodo. In certain embodiments,
R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with fluoro. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)CH2Cl,
-OC(O)CH2Br, or-OC(O)CH2I. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)CH2CF3. In certain embodiments, R11 is-OC(O)R10,
wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with -N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN,-NO, or -N2. In certain embodiments,
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R11 is -OC(O)CH2N3, -OC(O)CH2CN, -OC(O)CH2NC,-OC(O)CH2OCN, -OC(O)CH2NCO, -OC(O)CH2NCS,
-OC(O)CH2SCN, -OC(O)CH2NO, or-OC(O)CHN2. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic
substituted with amino. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)CH2NH2. In certain embodiments, R11 is-OC(O)R10,
wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with hydroxy. In certain embodiments, R11 is-OC(O)CH2OH. In certain embodiments,
R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted with aryl or heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10,
wherein R10 is -CH2aryl or-CH2heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted
with optionally substituted heterocyclyl. In certain embodiments, R11 is -OC(O)R10, wherein R10 is aliphatic substituted
with

[0053] As defined generally above, R12 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, or optionally substituted aliphatic.
In some embodiments, R12 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R12 is a hydroxyl protecting group. In some embodiments,
R12 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R12 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R12 is methyl.
[0054] As defined generally above, R13 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, or optionally substituted aliphatic.
In some embodiments, R13 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R13 is a hydroxyl protecting group. In some embodiments,
R13 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R13 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R13 is methyl.
[0055] As defined generally above, R14 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, or optionally substituted aliphatic.
In some embodiments, R14 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R14 is a hydroxyl protecting group. In some embodiments,
R14 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R14 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R14 is methyl.
[0056] As defined generally above, R15 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, or optionally substituted aliphatic.
In some embodiments, R15 is hydrogen. In some embodiments, R15 is a hydroxyl protecting group. In some embodiments,
R15 is optionally substituted aliphatic. In certain embodiments, R15 is C1-6 alkyl. In certain embodiments, R15 is methyl.
[0057] In certain embodiments, R12, R13, R14, and R15 are all hydrogen.
[0058] As defined generally above, Ra is hydrogen or a hydroxyl protecting group. In certain embodiments, Ra is
hydrogen. In certain embodiments, Ra is a hydroxyl protecting group.
[0059] As defined generally above, Rb is hydrogen or a hydroxyl protecting group. In certain embodiments, Rb is
hydrogen. In certain embodiments, Rb is a hydroxyl protecting group.
[0060] As defined generally above, G is an optionally substituted C1-30 aliphatic group, wherein 0 to 10 methylene
units are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally
substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene; or
G is a group of Formula (a), (b), or (c):

wherein a, X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7, d, e, Y, Rc, Rd, Rz, x, m, and n are as described herein.
[0061] In certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted C1-30 aliphatic group, wherein 0 to 10 methylene units
are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-,-SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally substituted
arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene. In certain embodiments,
G is an optionally substituted C1-10, C5-20, C10-20, C12-18, or C15-20 aliphatic group, wherein 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, or
10 methylene units are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-,
an optionally substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene.
[0062] Exemplary aliphatic moieties include, but are not limited to, methyl (C1), ethyl (C2), propyl (C3), butyl (C4), pentyl
(C5), hexyl (C6), heptyl (C7), octyl (C8), nonyl (C9), decyl (C10), undecyl (C11), dodecyl (C12), tridecyl (C13), tetradecyl
(C14), pentadecyl (C15), hexadecyl (C16), heptadecyl (C17), octadecyl (C18), nonadecyl (C19), eicosyl (C20), and so on,
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up to (C30). In certain embodiments, the aliphatic moiety is a straight chain alkyl moiety, including, but not limited to,
methyl (C1), ethyl (C2), n-propyl (C3), n-butyl (C4), n-pentyl (C5), n-hexyl (C6), n-heptyl (C7), n-octyl (C8), n-nonyl (C9),
n-decyl (C10), n-undecyl (C11), n-dodecyl (C12), n-tridecyl (C13), n-tetradecyl (C14), n-pentadecyl (C15), n-hexadecyl
(C16), n-heptadecyl (C17), n-octadecyl (C18), n-nonadecyl (C19), n-eicosyl (C20), and so on, up to (C30).
[0063] Exemplary substituents include are described throughout, and include optionally substituted aliphatic (e.g.,
alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl), optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl,
halogen, -ORv, -N(Rv)2, -SRv,-NO2, -NC, -CN, -N3, -N(Rv)=NRv, -CHO, -C(=O)Rv, -C(=S)Rv, -C(=NRv)Rv,
-C(=O)ORq,-C(=NRq)ORq, -C(=NRv)N(Rv)2, -C(=O)N(R)2, -C(=S)ORv, -C(=O)SRv, -C(=S)SRv,-P(=O)(ORv)2,
-P(=O)2(ORv), -S(=O)(ORv), -S(=O)2(ORv), -P(=O)N(Rv)2, -P(=O)2N(Rv)2,-S(=O)N(Rv)2, or -S(=O)2N(Rv)2; wherein each
instance of Rv is H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl,
optionally substituted heteroaryl or a protecting group. In certain embodiments, the G hydrocarbon chain is substituted
with one or more optionally substituted aliphatic moieties, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic moieties, optionally
substituted aryl moieties, optionally substituted heteroaryl moieties, halogen moieties, -ORv moieties, -N(Rv)2 moieties,
or -SRv moieties. In certain embodiments, the G hydrocarbon chain is substituted with one or more optionally substituted
aliphatic moieties or-ORv moieties. In certain embodiments, the G hydrocarbon chain is substituted with one or more
optionally substituted aliphatic moieties. In certain embodiments, the G hydrocarbon chain is substituted with one or
more optionally substituted C1-6 alkyl moieties. In certain embodiments, the G hydrocarbon chain is substituted with one
or more -CH3 moieties.
[0064] In certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted, optionally unsaturated, C5-20 hydrocarbon chain, wherein
0 to 10 methylene units are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-
O-, an optionally substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene.
In certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted, optionally unsaturated, C10-20 hydrocarbon chain, wherein 0 to
8 methylene units are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an
optionally substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene. In
certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted, optionally unsaturated, C10-18 hydrocarbon chain, wherein 0 to 6
methylene units are optionally replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an
optionally substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene. In
certain embodiments, G is an unsubstituted, optionally unsaturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments, G is
an unsubstituted and saturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments, G is an unsubstituted hydrocarbon and
saturated hydrocarbon chain wherein 0 to 10 methylene units are replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(=O)-, -C(=NRx)-,
-S(=O)-,-S(=O)2- or -N-O-.
[0065] In certain embodiments, G is an unsubstituted and unsaturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments,
G is an unsubstituted hydrocarbon and unsaturated hydrocarbon chain, wherein 1 to 10 methylene units are replaced
with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-,-SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally substituted arylene, an optionally
substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene.
[0066] In certain embodiments, G is a substituted and saturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments, G is a
substituted and saturated hydrocarbon chain, wherein 0 to 10 methylene units are replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(=O)-,
-C(=NRx)-, -S(=O)-, -S(=O)2- or -N-O-.
[0067] In certain embodiments, G is a substituted, optionally unsaturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments,
G is a substituted and unsaturated hydrocarbon chain. In certain embodiments, G is a substituted hydrocarbon and
unsaturated hydrocarbon chain wherein 1 to 10 methylene units are replaced with -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx),
-S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-,-C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally substituted arylene, an optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an
optionally substituted heteroarylene.
[0068] In certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted, optionally unsaturated, C10-C16 aliphatic moiety. In
certain embodiments, G is an optionally substituted, C8-C16 alkyl moiety. In certain embodiments, G is an optionally
substituted, C10-C14 alkyl moiety.
[0069] In certain embodiments, G is:
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or

[0070] In certain embodiments, G is:

[0071] In certain embodiments, G is fluorinated. G may be perfluorinated or partially fluorinated. In certain embodiments,
all the hydrogen atoms of G are replaced with fluorine atoms. In certain embodiments, only a portion of the hydrogen
atoms of G are replaced with fluorine atoms. In certain embodiments, at least 10%, at least 20%, at least 30%, at least
40%, at least 50%, at least 60%, at least 70%, at least 80%, or at least 80% of the hydrogen atoms are replaced with
fluorine atoms. In certain embodiments, G comprises at least 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 15, 20, or more fluorine atoms.
In certain embodiments, G may include substituents that are or are not fluorinated. In certain embodiments, G is a
fluorinated, optionally unsaturated, C10-C16 aliphatic moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a perfluorinated, optionally
unsaturated, C10-C16 aliphatic moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a partially fluorinated, optionally unsaturated, C10-C16
aliphatic moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a fluorinated, C8-C16 alkyl moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a per-
fluorinated, C8-C16 alkyl moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a partially fluorinated, C8-C16 alkyl moiety. In certain
embodiments, G is a fluorinated, C10-C14 alkyl moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a perfluorinated, C10-C14 alkyl
moiety. In certain embodiments, G is a partially fluorinated, C10-C14 alkyl moiety.
[0072] In certain embodiments, G is a perfluorinated, optionally unsaturated C10-C16 alkyl moiety. In certain embodi-
ments, G is:
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[0073] In certain embodiments, G is:

[0074] In certain embodiments, G is:
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[0075] In certain embodiments, G is a substituted or unsubsituted optionally unsaturated C2-30 hydrocarbon chain of
the formulae:

or

wherein  is a single or double bond, and each instance of Re is, independently, H, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, halogen, -ORv, -N(Rv)2,

-SRv, -NO2, -NC, -CN, -N3,-N(Rv)=NRv, -CHO, -C(=O)Rv, -C(=S)Rv, -C(=NRv)Rv, -C(=O)ORq,

-C(=NRq)ORq,-C(=NRv)N(Rv)2, -C(=O)N(Rv)2, -C(=S)ORv, -C(=O)SRv, -C(=S)SRv, -P(=O)(ORv)2,-P(=O)2(ORv),

-S(=O)(ORv), -S(=O)2(ORv), -P(=O)N(Rv)2, -P(=O)2N(Rv)2, -S(=O)N(Rv)2, or-S(=O)2N(Rv)2; wherein each instance of

Rv is H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally sub-
stituted heteroaryl or a protecting group; and each instance of u, s and t is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5.
[0076] In certain embodiments, Re is, independently, H or optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted het-
eroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, halogen, -ORv or -N(Rv)2. In certain embodi-
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ments, Re is, independently, H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substi-
tuted aryl or optionally substituted heteroaryl. In certain embodiments, Re is, independently, optionally substituted aliphatic
or optionally substituted heteroaliphatic. In certain embodiments, Re is, independently, H or optionally substituted aliphat-
ic. In certain embodiments, Re is, independently, H or -CH3.
[0077] In certain embodiments, G is a fully saturated hydrocarbon group of the formula:

wherein Re, s and t are as defined above and herein.
[0078] In certain embodiments, G is a fully saturated hydrocarbon group of the formulae:
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or

wherein s and t are as defined above and herein.
[0079] In certain embodiments, G is an unsaturated group of the formulae:
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or

wherein Re, s, and t are as defined herein.
[0080] In certain embodiments, G is a group of the formula:

wherein Ring X, Ring Y and Ring Z are, independently, an optionally substituted arylene or an optionally substituted
heteroarylene moiety;
z is 0 to 3;
each instance of j is, independently, 1 or 2; and
each instance of L1 and L2 are, independently, -(C(Ro)2-, -O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(=O)-,-C(=O)O-, -C(=O)NRx-, -C(=O)S-,
-C(=NRx)-, -C(=NRx)O-, -C(=NRx)NRx-, -C(=NRx)S-, -S(=O)-, -S(=O)2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -C(Ry)=C(Ry)-, or -N-O-,
wherein Ro is H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl,
optionally substituted heteroaryl, each instance of Rx is, independently, H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally
substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl or an amino protecting group,
and each instance of Ry is, independently, H, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic,
optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl.
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[0081] Exemplary optionally substituted arylene groups include, but are not limited to:

and

wherein each instance of Rs is, independently, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic,
optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, halogen, -ORv, -N(Rv)2, -SRv, -NO2, -NC, -CN, -N3,
-N(Rv)=NRv, -CHO, -C(=O)Rv, -C(=S)Rv,-C(=NRv)Rv, -C(=O)ORq, -C(=NRq)ORq, -C(=NRv)N(Rv)2, -C(=O)N(Rv)2,
-C(=S)ORv,-C(=O)SRv, -C(=S)SRv, -P(=O)(ORv)2, -P(=O)2(ORv), -S(=O)(ORv), -S(=O)2(ORv),-P(=O)N(Rv)2,
-P(=O)2N(Rv)2, -S(=O)N(Rv)2, or -S(=O)2N(Rv)2; wherein each instance of Rv is H, optionally substituted aliphatic, op-
tionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl or a protecting group;
and w is an integer between 0 to 10, inclusive.
[0082] Exemplary optionally substituted heteroarylene groups include, but are not limited to:
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wherein each instance of Rs is, independently, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic,
optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, halogen, -ORv, -N(Rv)2, -SRv, -NO2, -NC, -CN, -N3,
-N(Rv)=NRv, -CHO, -C(=O)Rv, -C(=S)Rv,-C(=NRv)Rv, -C(=O)ORq, -C(=NRq)ORq, -C(=NRv)N(Rv)2, -C(=O)N(Rv)2,
-C(=S)ORv,-C(=O)SRv, -C(=S)SRv, -P(=O)(ORv)2, -P(=O)2(ORv), -S(=O)(ORv), -S(=O)2(ORv),-P(=O)N(Rv)2,
-P(=O)2N(Rv)2, -S(=O)N(Rv)2, or -S(=O)2N(Rv)2; wherein each instance of Rv is H, optionally substituted aliphatic, op-
tionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl or a protecting group;
and w is an integer between 0 to 10, inclusive, and each instance of Rg is, independently, H, optionally substituted
aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl or an amino
protecting group.
[0083] In certain embodiments, Ring X, Ring Y and Ring Z are, independently, an optionally substituted arylene moiety.
In certain embodiments, Ring X, Ring Y and Ring Z are, independently, an optionally substituted phenylene moiety. For
example, in certain embodiments, G is an group of the formulae:

wherein z, w, j, L1, L2, and Rs are as defined above and herein.
[0084] In certain embodiments, G is of one of the formulae:
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[0085] In certain embodiments, G is any one of the following groups:
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[0086] In certain embodiments, G is the geranyl group:

[0087] In certain embodiments, G is the farnesyl group:

[0088] In certain embodiments, G is C12 alkyl of the formula:

[0089] In certain embodiments, G is the nerolyl group:

[0090] In certain embodiments, G is of the formula:
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wherein each occurrence of Re is independently hydrogen or an optionally substituted aliphatic moiety. In certain em-
bodiments, Re is hydrogen or C1-C6 aliphatic. In certain embodiments, Re is hydrogen, C1-C6 alkyl, or C1-C6 alkenyl. In
certain embodiments, Re is vinyl. In certain embodiments, Re is allyl. In certain embodiments, Re is isopropyl. In certain
embodiments, Re is n-propyl. In certain embodiments, Re is isobutyl. In certain embodiments, Re is n-butyl. In certain
embodiments, Re is t-butyl. In certain embodiments, Re is n-pentyl. In certain embodiments, Re is isopentyl. In certain
embodiments, Re is neopentyl. In certain embodiments, Re is 3-methyl-but-2-enyl. Exemplary G groups include:
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[0091] In certain embodiments, G is of the formula:

[0092] In some embodiments, G is of Formula (a):

wherein a is 3, 4, or 5.
[0093] For example, in certain embodiments, G is:
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wherein a is 3;

wherein a is 4; or

wherein a is 5.
[0094] In some embodiments, G is of Formula (b):

wherein:

X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 are each independently hydrogen or halogen;
d is an integer between 1 and 25, inclusive; and
e is an integer of between 2 and 25, inclusive;
provided the sum of d and e is greater than 16.

[0095] In certain embodiments, e is 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 24, or
25. In certain embodiments, d is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 24, or 25.
Any particular combination of e or d is contemplated, provided the sum of d and e is greater than 16.
[0096] For example, in certain embodiments, e is 16 or an integer greater than 16, and d is 1 or an integer greater
than 1. In certain embodiments, e is 15, and d is 2 or an integer greater than 2. In certain embodiments, e is 14, and d
is 3 or an integer greater than 3. In certain embodiments, e is 13, and d is 4 or an integer greater than 4. In certain
embodiments, e is 12, and d is 5 or an integer greater than 5. In certain embodiments, e is 11, and d is 6 or an integer
greater than 6. In certain embodiments, e is 10, and d is 7 or an integer greater than 7. In certain embodiments, e is 9,
and d is 8 or an integer greater than 8. In certain embodiments, e is 8, and d is 9 or an integer greater than 9. In certain
embodiments, e is 7, and d is 10 or an integer greater than 10. In certain embodiments, e is 6, and d is 11 or an integer
greater than 11. In certain embodiments, e is 5, and d is 12 or an integer greater than 12. In certain embodiments, e is
4, and d is 13 or an integer greater than 13. In certain embodiments, e is 3, and d is 14 or an integer greater than 14.
In certain embodiments, e is 2, and d is 15 or an integer greater than 15. In certain embodiments, e is 10, and d is 7 or
an integer greater than 7, e.g., d is 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 24, or 25. In certain
embodiments, e is 10 and d is 7. In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 8. In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 9.
In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 10. In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 11. In certain embodiments, e is
10 and d is 12. In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 13. In certain embodiments, e is 10 and d is 14. In certain
embodiments, e is 10 and d is 15. In certain embodiments, each instance of X1 and X2 is hydrogen. In certain embodiments,
each instance of X1 and X2 is halogen, e.g., fluoro.
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[0097] In certain embodiments, each instance of X3 and X4 is hydrogen. In certain embodiments, each instance of X3
and X4 is halogen, e.g., fluoro.
[0098] In certain embodiments, each instance of X5, X6, and X7 is hydrogen. In certain embodiments, each instance
of X5, X6, and X7 is halogen, e.g., fluoro.
[0099] In certain embodiments, each instance of X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 is hydrogen, i.e., to provide an n-alkyl
group. Exemplary n-alkyl groups of Formula (b) include, but are not limited to:

or
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[0100] In certain embodiments, each instance of X1 and X2 is fluoro, optionally wherein each instance of X3 and X4 is
fluoro and/or each instance of X5, X6, and X7 is fluoro. Alternatively, each instance of X3 and X4 is fluoro, optionally
wherein each instance of X1 and X2 is fluoro and/or each instance of X5, X6, and X7 is fluoro. In certain embodiments,
X1 and X2 are each hydrogen, X3 and X4 are each fluoro, and X5, X6, and X7 are each fluoro. In certain embodiments,
X1, X2 are each fluoro, X3 and X4 are each hydrogen, and X5, X6, and X7 are each hydrogen.
[0101] Exemplary fluoroalkyl groups of formula (b), wherein X1 and X2 are hydrogen and X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 are
each fluoro include, but are not limited to:

wherein e is 10, and d is 7;

wherein e is 10, and d is 8;

wherein e is 10, and d is 9;

wherein e is 10, and d is 10;
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wherein e is 10, and d is 11;

wherein e is 10, and d is 12;

wherein e is 10, and d is 13;

wherein e is 10, and d is 14; and

wherein e is 10, and d is 15.
[0102] Exemplary fluoroalkyl groups of formula (b), wherein each instance of X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 is fluoro,
include but are not limited to:

wherein e is 10, and d is 7;

wherein e is 10, and d is 8;
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wherein e is 10, and d is 9;

wherein e is 10, and d is 10;

wherein e is 10, and d is 11;

wherein e is 10, and d is 12;

wherein e is 10, and d is 13;

wherein e is 10, and d is 14; and
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wherein e is 10, and d is 15.
[0103] In some embodiments G is of Formula (c):

wherein:

Y is -O-, -S-, -NRY-, or an optionally substituted methylene group, wherein RY is hydrogen, optionally substituted
aliphatic, or an amino protecting group;
each instance of Rc is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heter-
oaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally
substituted heteroaryl, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe, and -N(Re)2, wherein each instance of Re is independently hydrogen,
optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally
substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Re groups are joined
to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
each instance of Rd is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heter-
oaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally
substituted heteroaryl, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf, or -N(Rf)2, wherein each instance of Rf is independently hydrogen, op-
tionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally sub-
stituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Rf groups are joined to
form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
Rz is hydrogen, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally sub-
stituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl,
-ORg, -SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen, optionally substituted
aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl,
optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl or two Rg groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered
optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
each instance of n is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4;
each instance of m is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4; and
x is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6.

[0104] As generally defined above, Y is -O-, -S-, -NRY-, or an optionally substituted methylene group, wherein RY is
hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, or an amino protecting group. In certain embodiments, Y is -O-. In certain
embodiments, Y is -S-. In certain embodiments, Y is -NRY-. In certain embodiments, Y is an optionally substituted
methylene group, e.g., -CH2-.
[0105] As generally defined above, each instance of Rc is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe, or -N(Re)2, wherein each instance of Re is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbo-
cycyl, heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Re groups are joined to form a
5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring; and n is 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4.
[0106] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rc is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe, or -N(Re)2, wherein each instance of Re is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbo-
cycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Re groups
are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring; wherein
each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted
or substituted with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents , as defined herein. In certain embodiments, each
instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted or
substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0107] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rc is independently -F, aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, hete-
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rocycyl, aryl, or heteroaryl, wherein each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl
is independently unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0108] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rc is independently -F or alkyl, wherein each instance of alkyl is
independently unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0109] In certain embodiments, n is 0 or 1. In certain embodiments, n is 0. In certain embodiments, n is 1. In certain
embodiments, n is 2.
[0110] As generally defined above, each instance of Rd is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf, or -N(Rf)2, wherein each instance of Rf is independ-
ently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl,
optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Rf groups are
joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring; and m is
0, 1, 2, 3, or 4.
[0111] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rd is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf, or -N(Rf)2, wherein each instance of Rf is independ-
ently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl,
optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl, or two Rf groups are
joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring; wherein
each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted
or substituted with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, or more substituents , as defined herein. In certain embodiments, each
instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted or
substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0112] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rd is independently -F, aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, hete-
rocycyl, aryl, or heteroaryl, wherein each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl, and heter-
oaryl is independently unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0113] In certain embodiments, each instance of Rd is independently -F or alkyl, wherein each instance of alkyl is
independently unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl, or halogen.
[0114] In certain embodiments, m is 0 or 1. In certain embodiments, m is 0. In certain embodiments, m is 1. In certain
embodiments, m is 2.
[0115] In certain embodiments, Rz is an ortho, meta, or para substituent to the -OCH2-linking group. In certain em-
bodiments, Rz is a meta substituent.
[0116] As generally defined above, Rz is hydrogen, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, heteroaliphatic,
optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted
heteroaryl, -ORg, -SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen, optionally substituted
aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, op-
tionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl or two Rg groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered
optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring.
[0117] In certain embodiments, Rz is hydrogen, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, optionally
substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl,
-ORg, -SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic,
optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally
substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl or two Rg groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally
substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted heteroaryl ring, wherein each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic,
carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted or substituted with 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,
10, or more substituents , as defined herein. In certain embodiments, each instance of aliphatic, heteroaliphatic, carbo-
cycyl, heterocycyl, aryl and heteroaryl is independently unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or
halogen.
[0118] In certain embodiments, Rz is hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl, heteroaryl, -ORg,
-SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, carbocycyl,
heterocycyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or two Rg groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered heterocycyl or heteroaryl ring, and
wherein each instance of alkyl, alkenyl, alkynyl, carbocycyl, heterocycyl, aryl, and heteroaryl, is independently unsub-
stituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl, C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0119] In certain embodiments, Rz is hydrogen or aryl, wherein aryl is unsubstituted or substituted with C1-6alkyl,
C1-6fluoroalkyl or halogen.
[0120] As generally depicted above, x is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6. In certain embodiments, x is 1 or 2. In certain embodiments,
x is 1. In certain embodiments, x is 2.
[0121] It will be understood by one skilled in the art that each repeat unit of formula (c), when x is greater than 1, can
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optionally differ from one another, arising from differences in the independent variables Y, Rc, Rd, n and m, as well as
different substitution patterns on and between each repeating unit. Thus, in further defining the compounds of the present
invention, it is also generally helpful to further designate Y, Rc, Rd, n and m, with a sequential number corresponding to
the first, second, third, fourth, fifth or sixth sequential group from which it is formally a member, e.g., Y, Rc, Rd, n, m and
x can also be referred to as Y1, Rc1, Rd1, n1 and m1 for the first group in the sequence; Y2, Rc2, Rd2, n2 and m2 for the
second optional repeating unit in the sequence; Y3, Rc3, Rd3, n3 and m3 for the third optional repeating unit in the
sequence; Y4, Rc4, Rd4, n4 and m4 for the fourth optional repeating unit in the sequence; Y5, Rc5, Rd5, n5 and m5 for
the fifth optional repeating unit in the sequence; and Y6, Rc6, Rd6, n6 and m6 for the sixth optional repeating unit in the
sequence.
[0122] For example, in certain embodiments, the group of Formula (c) is of the formula:

wherein x is 1;

wherein x is 2;

wherein x is 3;
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wherein x is 4;

wherein x is 5; or
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wherein x is 6; wherein:

Rc1, Rc2, Rc3, Rc4, Rc5, and Rc6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Rc;
Rd1, Rd2, Rd3, Rd4, Rd5, and Rd6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Rd;
n1, n2, n3, n4, n5, and n6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of n;
m1, m2, m3, m4, m5, and m6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of m;
Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4, Y5, and Y6, each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Y;
and Rz is as defined herein.

[0123] In certain embodiments, the group of Formula (c) is of the formula:

wherein Y, Rz, Rc, Rd, m, n, and x are as defined herein.
[0124] In certain embodiments, the group of Formula (c) is:
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wherein x is 1;

wherein x is 2;

wherein x is 3;

wherein x is 4;
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wherein x is 5; or

wherein x is 6; wherein:

Rc1, Rc2, Rc3, Rc4, Rc5, and Rc6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Rc;
Rd1, Rd2, Rd3, Rd4, Rd5, and Rd6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Rd;
n1, n2, n3, n4, n5, and n6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of n;
m1, m2, m3, m4, m5, and m6 each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of m;
Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4, Y5, and Y6, each independently correspond to the definition and various embodiments of Y;
and Rz is as defined herein.

[0125] In certain embodiments, each of n, n1, n2, n3, n4, n5, and n6 is 0.
[0126] In certain embodiments, each of m, m1, m2, m3, m4, m5, and m6 is 0.
[0127] In certain embodiments, each of Y, Y1, Y2, Y3, Y4, Y5, and Y6 is -O-.
[0128] In certain embodiments, R1 is -C(O)NH2; R2 is hydrogen; R3 is -OH; W is -O-; R4 is hydrogen; R5 is -C(O)CH3;
R6 is -OH; R7 is -OH; Ra is hydrogen; and Rb is hydrogen.
[0129] The reaction described above takes place in the presence of a galactosyltransferase (GalT) enzyme. In certain
embodiments, the GalT is wild type. In certain embodiments, the GalT is a mutant. In certain embodiments, the GalT is
GalT Y289L mutant.
[0130] Mammalian glycosyltransferases constitute a superfamily of enzymes that are involved in the synthesis of
polysaccharides present in glycoproteins and glycolipids. β-1,4-Galactosyltransferase 1 (Gal-T1, EC 2.4.1.38) is a bovine
enzyme present in milk that uses UDP-galactose (UDP-Gal), and Mn2+ as cofactor, to transfer galactose to the 4-hydroxyl
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of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) to form a β-1,4-glycosidic bond (see Ramakrishnan et al. J. Biol. Chem. 2001, 276,
40, 37665 and references cited therein). This enzyme naturally shows some flexibility in the substrate requirements as
it transfers glucose, 2-deoxy-glucose, arabinose, and GalNAc from the corresponding UDP-sugars, albeit in low effi-
ciencies. Furthermore, interaction of Gal-T1 with α-lactalbumine alters the activity of the enzmye, and glucose can more
efficiently be transferred to both glucose and N-acetylglucosamine. In 2002, Qasba and Ramakrishnan reported the
structure based design of a mutant of Gal-T1 (i.e. Y289L) that showed both drastically enhanced activity as well as
relaxed substrate requirments, with respect to the donor saccharide, while retaining β-1,4-selectivity for the acceptor
sugar. This protein, a truncated version of the wild type Gal-T1, can be expressed in E. coli and reconstituted in vitro
(Ramakrishnan et al. J. Biol. Chem. 2002, 277(23): 20833.). Since this seminal report, multiple applications of this
enzyme have been reported in which N-acetyl galactosamine (GalNAc), its 2-carbadeoxy-analog, or N-azidoacetyl
galactosamine (GalNAz) were transferred to acceptor substrates. These derivatizations allowed further downstream
manipulations that facilitated identification of the acceptor substrate (see, for example, Khidekel et al. J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 2003, 125: 16162; Tai et al. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2004, 126: 10500; Hang et al. Bioorg. Med. Chem. 2005, 13: 5021;
Hang et al. Chem. & Biol. 2004, 11: 337; Vocadlo et al. Angew. Chem. Int. Ed. 2004, 43: 5338; Vocadlo et al. Proc. Natl.
Acad. Sci. USA 2003, 100: 9116).
[0131] In certain embodiments, the compound of Formula (III) is UDP galactose or a derivative thereof. In certain
embodiments, the compound of Formula (III) is UDP-Gal. In certain embodiments, the compound of Formula (III) is
UDP-GalNAc. In certain embodiments, the compound of Formula (III) is UDP-GalNAz.
[0132] In certain embodiments, the enzymatic reaction takes place in a buffer. In certain embodiments, the buffer is
TRIS. In certain embodiments, the buffer is HEPES. In certain embodiments, additives are added to the reaction. In
certain embodiments, the reaction takes place in the presence of an alkaline phosphatase. In certain embodiments, the
reaction takes places in the presence of calf alkaline phosphatase. In certain embodiments, salts are added to the
reaction. In certain embodiments, NaCl and/or MgCl2 are added to the reaction. In certain embodiments, Mn2+ is added
to the reaction. In certain embodiments, MnCl2 is added to the reaction.
[0133] In certain embodiments, the compound of Formula (I) is purified.
[0134] In certain embodiments, the compound of Formula (I) is further derivatized. For example, in certain embodiments
when R11 is -NHC(O)CH2N3, the azide group can be reduced to an amine which can then take part in other reactions,
e.g., to form an amide, urea, or thiourea. In other embodiments, the azide group can take part in a cycloaddition, e.g.
with an alkyne to form a 1,2,3-triazole. Other reactions include Staudinger ligation, oxime ligation or hydrazone ligation
(Dirksen et al., Biocong. Chem. 19:2543-2548 (2008)), inverse electron demand Diels-Alder (e.g., tetrazine ligation
(Blackman et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 130:13518-13519 (2008))), and [2+2+2] cycloaddition (e.g., quadricyclane ligation
(Sletten et al., J. Am. Chem. Soc. 133:17570-17573 (2011))). Methods for such reactions are known in the art. Such
further reactions allow for introduction of further diversity or e.g., introduction of a detectable moiety as described in U.S.
Provisional Application entitled "Methods and Compounds for Identifying Glycosyltransferase Inhibitors," filed on the
same day as the present application.
[0135] Additional sugars, such as D ring and/or B ring as described herein, can also be added to Formula (I). Methods
for such glycosylation reactions have been described, for example, in PCT Application Publication Nos. WO 2008/021367
and WO 2009/046314, and U.S. Provisional Application entitled "Moenomycin A Analogs, Methods of Synthesis, and
Uses Thereof," filed on the same day as the present application.
[0136] In certain embodiments, the G group of a compound of Formula (I) is removed and a different lipid tail is added.
See, for example, PCT Application Publication No. WO 2009/046314, and U.S. Provisional Application entitled "Moen-
omycin A Analogs, Methods of Synthesis, and Uses Thereof," filed on the same day as the present application.
[0137] In certain embodiments, a method of present invention further comprises a deprotection step.
[0138] In some embodiments, the compound of Formula (II) is one of the following:
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[0139] In certain embodiments, a compound of formula (I) is:

[0140] These and other aspects of the present invention will be further appreciated upon consideration of the following
Examples, which are intended to illustrate certain particular embodiments of the invention but are not intended to limit
its scope, as defined by the claims.

EXAMPLES

Chemical Syntheses

[0141] All reactions in non-aqueous reaction medium were carried out under an atmosphere of argon, unless otherwise
noted. Commercial chemicals were used without prior purification. Solvents were dried by passage over columns filled
with activated aluminum oxide (Glass Contour Solvent Systems, SG Water USA, Nashua, NH, USA).
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Synthesis of S2 and S3

General procedure for preparation of 2,5-Di-O-alkyl-D-Mannitol

[0142] To a stirred suspension of 60% NaH (3 equiv.), washed twice with petroleum ether, in anhydrous DMF (8
mL/mmol-starting material (SM)) was added 1,3:4,6-di-O,O-(4-methoxybenzylidene)-D-mannitol (1 equiv., SM) at room
temperature. After being stirred for 30 min, the mixture was treated with a 1.2 M solution of alkylating reagents (2.4
equiv., Br, and methane- or p-toluene-sulfonate for R = allyl, and n-alkyl groups, respectively) in anhydrous DMF and a
catalytic amount of tetrabutylammonium iodide for allyl-Br, or 15-Crown-5 for n-alkyl sulfonates. The resulting mixture
was stirred for 18 h at rt for allyl-Br and 70 °C for n-alkyl sulfonates, and then poured into sat. aq. NH4Cl (8 mL/mmol-
SM). The immiscible mixture was extracted twice with Et2O and the combined organic phases were washed with water,
brine, dried over MgSO4, and then concentrated in vacuo. The crude ether was used for the next reaction without further
purification.
[0143] For allyl derivatives, a stirred solution of the residue in THF-H2O (4:1, 8 mL/mmol-SM) was treated with AcOH
(170 equiv.) at room temperature. After being stirred at 55 °C for 2 d, the mixture was cooled to 0 °C and basified with
4 M aq. K2CO3 (90 equiv.). The immiscible mixture was extracted twice with CHCl3 and the combined organic phases
were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and then concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified by silica gel
chromatography (petroleum ether : EtOAc = 1 : 3 to 0 : 1) to give 2,5-di-O-allyl-D-mannitol.
[0144] For n-alkyl derivatives, a stirred solution of the residue in EtOH (12 mL/mmol-SM) was treated with 3 M aq.
HCl (12 equiv.) at room temperature. After being stirred at 70 °C for 3 h, the mixture was cooled to room temperature
and basified with 4 M aq. K2CO3 (16 equiv.). The immiscible mixture was extracted twice with CHCl3 and the combined
organic phases were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and then concentrated in vacuo. The residue was purified
by recrystallization from Et2O/EtOAc to give 2,5-di-O-n-alkyl-D-mannitol.

Preparation of Methyl 2-O-Alkyl-D-Glycerate

[0145] To a 5.5 M solution of 2,5-di-O-alkyl-D-mannitol (1 equiv., SM) in THF-H2O (9:1) was added NaIO4 (1.2 equiv.)
at room temperature, and the mixture was stirred at 50 °C for 1 h. The resulting inorganic salt was removed by filtration
through a pad of silica gel and washed with EtOAc. The filtrate was concentrated in vacuo and the crude aldehyde was
used for the next reaction.
[0146] To a stirred solution of the residue in t-BuOH (20 mL/mmol-SM) were added 2-methyl-2-butene (100 equiv.)
and a solution of 80% NaClO2 (12 equiv.) and NaH2PO4·H2O (10 equiv.) in H2O (8 mL/mmol-SM) at 0 °C successively.
The resulting yellow mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature for 6 h, during which it turned into clear. Then,
the mixture was cooled to 0 °C again and treated with 2.5 M aq. Na2SO3 (25 equiv.) to reduce an excess of NaClO2.
The mixture was acidified with 10% aq. citric acid (10 mL/mmol-SM) and extracted twice with CHCl3 and the combined
organic phases were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and then concentrated in vacuo. The crude acid was used
for the next reaction without further purification.
[0147] To a stirred solution of the residue in anhydrous THF-MeOH (1:1, 10 mL/mmol-SM) was treated with 2 M
TMSCHN2 solution in hexanes (3.2 equiv.) at 0 °C. After being stirred for 10 min, the resulting yellow mixture was
decolorized by an addition of AcOH (3.2 equiv.) to consume an excess of TMSCHN2. The mixture was concentrated in
vacuo and the residue was purified by silica gel chromatography (petroleum ether : EtOAc = 4 : 1 to 3 : 2) to give methyl
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2-O-alkyl-D-glycerate.
[0148] Analytical data for S2: 1H-NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 3.99 (dd, J = 6.1, 3.8 Hz, 1H), 3.99 (dd, J = 6.1, 3.8 Hz,
1H), 3.79 (d, J = 14.1 Hz, 4H), 3.73 (q, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 3.43 (t, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H), 1.65-1.62 (m, 2H), 1.35-1.26 (m, 28H),
0.89 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 171.6, 79.8, 71.7, 63.7, 52.3, 32.2, 29.9 (multiple peaks), 29.8,
29.7, 29.6, 26.2, 22.9, 14.4; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C20H40O4Na+ [M+Na]+ 367.2819, found 367.2823.
[0149] Analytical data for S3: 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 5.66 (dd, J = 6.0, 2.1 Hz, 1H), 5.12-5.07 (m, 2H), 4.26-4.22
(m, 1H), 4.10 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 1H), 4.05 (m, 1H), 3.96 (m, 1H), 3.86 (m, 1H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 2.08-1.77 (m, 8H), 1.77 (s, 3H),
1.68 (s, 3H), 1.60 (s, 6H); 13C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 171.6, 142.5, 136.0, 131.6, 124.5, 123.7, 120.8, 67.2, 63.7,
52.3, 39.9, 32.7, 29.8, 29.7, 26.9, 25.7, 24.1, 23.6, 16.2; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C19H32O4Na+ [M+Na]+ 347.2193, found
347.2206.

Preparation of 0.2 M Phosphoramidite Solution (S4 and S5)

[0150] To a 0.2 M solution of methyl 2-O-alkyl-D-glycerate (1 equiv.) in anhydrous CH3CN were added N,N-diisopro-
pylethylamine (1.5 equiv.) and ClP(OCE)Ni-Pr2 (1.2 equiv.) at room temperature successively. The reaction mixture was
stirred for 1 h and directly used for the next coupling reaction.

Preparation of S7

[0151] To as solution of N-hydroxysuccinimide fluorescein (S6, 15 mg, 21 mmol) in DMF (300 mL) was added NEt3
(20 mL) and propargyl amine (3.0 mg, 48 mmol). After stirring the solution for 24 h the solvent was removed in vacuo
and the residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, hexane/EtOAc 2/8) to obtain S7 (11 mg, 27 mmol, 84%)
as bright orange solid.
[0152] 1H NMR (500 MHz, CD3OD) δ 8.43 (s, 1H), 8.20 (d, J = 9.50 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.69 (s, 1H),
6.61 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.54 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 4.59 (s, 1H), 4.21 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 2.65 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H); 13C
NMR (500 MHz, CD3OD) δ 169.4, 166.8, 152.9, 136.2, 134.4, 129.1, 129.0, 124.7, 123.9, 112.6, 112.2, 109.7, 102.5,
79.3, 78.1, 77.8, 71.2, 29.1.

Synthesis of S9

[0153] Saccharide S8 (18.7 g, 49.9 mmol, CAS: 176299-96-0) was dissolved in pyridine (160 mL) and cooled to -40
°C. Phenylchlorocarbonate (11 mL) was added dropwise to the stirred solution. After 2 h, methanol (11 mL) and toluene
(100 mL) were added and the solvent was removed in vacuum. The residue was taken up in EtOAc and washed with
HCl (1 M) and NaCl (sat.). The organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and the solvent was removed in vacuum. Recrys-
tallization from Et2O yielded the title compound as colorless solid (18.5 g, 75%).
[0154] 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 7.54 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.37-3.35 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 5H), 7.22-7.21 (m, 3H), 7.07
(d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H), 6.83 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H), 5.55 (s, 1H), 4.91 (dd, J = 10.2 Hz, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 4.85 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H),
4.53 (d, J = 3.3 Hz, 1H), 4.34-4.31 (m, 2H), 4.05 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H), 3.76 (s, 3H), 3.51 (s, 1H), 2.89 (d, J = 2.8 Hz, 1H);
13C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 155.9, 153.6, 151.3, 137.8, 129.7, 129.4, 128.4, 126.6, 126.4, 122.0, 121.3, 119.5, 114.8,
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102.8, 101.1, 73.2, 69.1, 68.6, 66.5, 55.9; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C27H26O9Na+ [M+Na]+ 517.1469, found 517.1506.

Synthesis of S10

[0155] Sulfoxide S10 was obtained by oxidation of peracyl-N-Troc-phenyl-(S,O)-glucosamine (CAS: 187022-49-7;
9.00 g, 15.1 mmol) with Selectfluor (6.00 g, 16.8 mmol) in MeCN (105 mL) and water (10.5 mL) at room temperature.
The reaction was carried out in an open flask. After 1 h the solvent was removed in vacuum, and the residue was taken
up in chloroform, washed with NaCl (sat.) and dried over Na2SO4. After concentration in vacuo the residue was recrys-
tallized from EtOAc/hexane to yield sulfoxide S10 as an off-white solid (9.10 g, 15.5 mmol, 98%; 1/1 mixture of diaster-
eomers).

Synthesis of S11

[0156] In a 100 mL round bottom flask, gylcosyl donor S10 (1.50 g, 2.55 mmol), gylcosyl acceptor S9 (840 mg, 1.70
mmol), 2,6-di-tert-butylpyridine (478 mg, 2.50 mmol), and 4-allyl-1,2-dimethoxybenzene (2.73 g, 15.3 mmol) were com-
bined and dried by azeotropic distillation with benzene. The residue was further dried in vaccum for 30 min before
dichloromethane (17 mL) and molecular sieves 4 A (ca. 500 mg) were added. The suspension was stirred at room
temperature for 30 min and then cooled to -78 °C. Triflic anhydride (285 mL, 479 mg, 1.70 mmol) was slowly added and
the resulting green solution was stirred for 1.5 h at -78 °C. NaHCO3 (sat., 1 volume) was added, and the mixture was
allowed to reach room temperature. The phases were separated, and the organic phase was washed with NaCl (sat.)
and dried over Na2SO4. Removal of the solvent in vacuum was followed by column chromatography (SiO2, toluene/EtOAc
8/2 → 7/3) to yield the title compound as colorless solid (910 mg, 0.951 mmol, 56%).
[0157] 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 7.54 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.39-3.37 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 5H), 7.29-7.26 (m, 3H), 7.02
(d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 2H), 5.57 (s, 1H), 5.20-5.00 (m, 4H), 5.85-5.78 (m, 3H), 4.59 (br s, 1H), 4.40-4.22
(m, 3H), 4.21-4.19 (m, 1H), 4.16-4.12 (m, 1H), 3.86-3.75 (m, 2H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.59 (br s, 1H), 2.01 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s, 3H),
2.00 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 170.99, 170.88, 169.6, 155.63, 154.34, 152.75, 151.5, 151.2, 137.6, 128.9,
129.5, 128.5, 126.6, 121.3, 121.2, 118.8, 118. 7, 114.7, 101.9, 101.3, 100.9, 76.2, 74.6, 72.9, 72.4, 72.0, 69.1, 68.4,
66.1, 61.8, 55.9, 20.91, 20.86; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C42H44Cl3NO18Na+ [M+Na]+ 978.1516, found 978.1472.

Synthesis of S12

[0158] Disaccharide S11 (1.06 g, 1.11 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (22.2 mL) and HSiEt3 (530 mL, 387
mg, 3.33 mmol) and molecular sieves 4 Å (ca. 500 mg) were added. The suspension was stirred for 30 min at room
temperature and then cooled to -78 °C before triflic acid (333 mL, 566 mg, 3.77 mmol) was added dropwise. After 2.5 h
at -78 °C, NaHCO3 (sat.) was added and the mixture was allowed to reach room temperature. The phases were parted
and the aqueous layer was extracted once with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed with brine
and dried over Na2SO4. Removal of the solvent in vacuum provided the corresponding C6-benzyl ether of S11 in high
purity, which was used in the next step without further purification.
[0159] The C6-benzyl ether previously obatained (1.15 g, 1.20 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (12 mL) and
pyridine (290 mL, 284 mg, 3.59 mmol), and the solution was cooled to -40 °C. Triflic anhydride (242 mL, 406 mg, 1.44
mmol) was slowly added and the mixture was allowed to reach room temperature over 2 h. The reaction mixture was
washed with 2 volumes of 0.5 M HCl, water, NaHCO3 (sat.), and NaCl (sat), and then dried over Na2SO4. The solvent
was removed in vacuum and the residue was dissolved in toluene (30 mL), and CsOAc (830 mg, 5.48 mmol) and 18-
crown-6 (1.21 g, 4.58 mmol) were added. The resulting mixture was vigorously stirred for 14 h and then washed with
NaHCO3 (sat.) and NaCl (sat.). The residue obtained after drying of the solution over Na2SO4 and removal of the solvent
in vacuum was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, toluene/EtOAc 85/15) to obtain S12 as colorless solid (668
mg, 667 mmοl, 55% over 3 steps).
[0160] 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 7.41-7.38 (m, 2H), 7.27 (s, 8H), 7.00 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.50 Hz,
2H), 5.31 (t, J = 9.6, 1H), 5.20-5.18 (m, 2H), 5.14-5.05 (m, 4H), 5.01 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 4.68 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 4.56
(d, J = 11.8, 1H), 4.47 (d, J = 11.9, 1H), 4.27 (d, J = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.18 (dd, J = 11.9, 3.4 Hz, 1H), 4.07 (td, J = 8.2, 1.4
Hz, 1H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.67-3.60 (m, 3H), 3.59-3.57 (m, 1H), 2.01 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s, 3H), 2.00 (s, 3H), 1.95 (s, 3H); 13C
NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 170.93, 170.86, 170.11, 169.7, 155.69, 154.21, 153.32, 151.23, 151.12, 138.10, 137.91,
129.84, 129.27, 128.61, 128.46, 128.03, 127.98, 126.55, 125.52, 121.27, 118.12, 114.82, 114.79, 101.14, 100.44, 95.67,
79.60, 78.88, 74.53, 73.81, 73.22, 72.13, 72.00, 69.56, 68.81, 68.46, 61.72, 56.72, 55.91, 21.70, 20.91, 20.85, 20.81;
HRMS (ESI) calcd for C44H48Cl3NO19Na+ [M+Na]+ 1022.1779, found 1022.1766.
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Synthesis of S13

[0161] In a 100 ml round bottom flask, disaccharide S12 (283 mg, 283 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (20 mL), and
10% Pd/C (100 mg) was added. The atmosphere above the solution was exchanged to H2, and the solution was stirred
vigorously. After 45 min the suspension was filtered through Celite and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. The
residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (3.4 mL) and water (1.7 mL), and PhI(OAc)2 (237 mg, 756 mmol) and TEMPO
(9.0 mg, 57 mmol) were added. After stirring the mixture for 2 h, the reaction was quenched by addition of Na2S2O3
(sat.) and the solution was partitioned between dichloromethane and water. The organic layer was washed with NaCl
(sat.) and dried over Na2SO4. The solvent was removed in vacuo, and the residue was taken up in THF (5.7 mL). This
solution was cooled to -40 °C, N-methylmorpholine (78 mL, 72 mg, 0.71 mmol) was added and the mixture was treated
with isobutyl chloroformate (93 mL, 97 mg, 0.71 mmol). After 5 min, NH3 (2.0 M in iPrOH) was added and the mixture
was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Removal of the solvent in vacuum and column chromatography (SiO2,
CHCl3/EtOH 99/1 → 95/5 → 9/1) yielded the title compound as colorless flakes (111 mg, 131 mmοl, 46% over 3 steps).
[0162] 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3/CD3OD 9/1): δ 6.92 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H), 6.76 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 5.22 (t, J = 9.9 Hz,
1H), 5.16-5.12 (m, 2H), 4.98 (dd, J = 10.0 Hz, 2H), 4.90 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.87 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 4.49 (d, J = 12.1
Hz, 1H), 4.09 (dd, J = 12.3, 3.7 Hz, 1H), 3.99 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 1H), 3.88 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 1H), 3.78 (d, J = 11.6 Hz, 1H), 3.71
(s, 3H), 3.62 (d, J = 9.9 Hz, 1H), 3.55-3.48 (m, 5H), 2.00 (s, 3H), 1.94 (s, 3H), 1.93 (s, 3H), 1.92 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (125
MHz, CDCl3/CD3OD 9/1): δ 171.20, 170.92, 170.6, 170.3, 170.0, 156.4, 155.8, 154.8, 150.7, 118.3, 114.9, 101.1, 100.1,
95.8, 79.4, 74.5, 73.9, 72.4, 71.8, 69.6, 68.7, 61.9, 56.5, 55.8, 49.7, 49.5, 49.4, 49.2, 48.9, 48.7, 20.7, 20.7; HRMS (ESI)
calcd for C31H38Cl3N3O18Na+ [M+Na]+ 868.1109, found 868.1067.

Synthesis of S14

[0163] Disaccharide S13 (167 mg, 187 mmol) was dissolved in MeCN (8 mL) and water (2 mL), and cerium(IV)
ammonium nitrate (542 mg, 989 mmol) was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h and then
concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by column chromatography (SiO2, CHCl3/EtOH 9/1 -> 4/1) gave the
lactol of S13 as colorless solid (115 mg, 79 %). This lactol (42.9 mg, 57.9 mmol) was further dried by azeotropic distillation
with toluene (2 x), dissolved in tetrazole solution (0.34 M in MeCN, 1.0 mL), and stirred with molecular sieves 4 Å for 30
min at room temperature and 30 min at 0 °C. A solution of S4 (0.2 M in MeCN, 0.58 mL) was added and the mixture
was stirred at 0 °C for 2 h before tBuOOH (5.5 M in decane, 127 mL, 699 mmol) was added. After 1 h at 0 °C P(OMe)3
(82 mL, 86 mg, 695 mmol) was added and the suspension was filtered through a pad of Celite. Evaporation of the solvent
in vacuo and column chromatographic purification (C18, gradient 30-100% MeCN/H2O) of the residue gave phosphoglyc-
erate S14 (32.5 mg, 27.1 mmοl, 47%) as colorless solid as a 1/1 mixture of phosphate diastereomers.
[0164] Analytical data for one diastereomer: 1H NMR (500 MHz; CD3OD): δ 6.03 (dd, J = 6.3, 3.2 Hz, 1H), 5.27-5.20
(m, 3H), 5.07 (t, J = 9.7 Hz, 1H), 5.02 (d, J = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.78 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H), 4.61 (d, J = 12.3 Hz, 1H), 4.46-4.42
(m, 4H), 4.45-4.41 (m, 4H), 4.22 (dd, J = 12.3, 2.2 Hz, 1H), 4.00 (dd, J = 6.9, 3.3 Hz, 1H), 3.87-3.83 (m, 2H), 3.82 (s,
3H), 3.72-3.65 (m, 2H), 3.59-3.55 (m, 1H), 3.01 (t, J = 6.0 Hz, 2H), 2.10 (s, 3H), 2.04 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s, 3H), 1.96 (s, 3H),
1.66 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 1.30 (m, 28H), 0.91 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H); HSQC (13C signals, 125 MHz, CD3OD): δ 102.7, 97.2;
77.9, 77.6, 74.2, 74.1, 72.2, 72.0, 71.5, 71.4, 70.4, 70.3, 69.5, 68.8, 68.2, 68.1, 63.6, 61.9, 61.8, 55.6, 51.8, 48.1, 31.6,
29.6 (multiple peaks), 25.8, 22. 5, 19.6, 19.3, 19.3, 19.3, 18.9, 13.2; 31P (162 MHz; CD3OD): δ -3.16; HRMS (ESI) calcd
for C47H74Cl3N4O23PNa+ [M+Na]+ 1223.3410, found 1223.3337.

Synthesis of S15

[0165] To a solution of phosphoglycerate S14 (113 mg, 94.2 mmol) in THF (3 mL), Ac2O (1 mL), and AcOH (2 mL)
was added activated Zn (653 mg, 9.99 mmol), and the solution was stirred at room temperature for 10 h. The slurry was
filtered through a pad of SiO2 and the residue was thoroughly washed with CHCl3/EtOH 2/1 (100 mL). The filtrate was
concentrated, and the residue was dissolved in THF (19 mL), H2O2 (30 %, 4.8 mL) and aqueous LiOH solution (1 M,
1.9 mL). After stirring the solution at 0 °C for 2 h, DOWEX50WX2-100 resin (HPy+ form, 0.8 g) was added, and the
mixture was stirred for 2 h. The resin was filtered off by passing the reaction mixture through a cotton plug. Chromato-
graphic purification (C18, gradient 20-50% MeCN in 0.2% NH4HCO3 aq.) of the residue obtained after concentration of
the filtrate yielded disaccharide S15 (50.7 mg, 61.0 mmοl, 63%).
[0166] HPLC/MS retention time: 11.9 min (Phenomenex Luna, 3u-C18 50 x 2 mm2 3 micron, 0.3 mL/min, gradient
30-75% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H in H2O+0.1% HCO2H over 6 min, then to 99% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H over 5 min) LRMS
(ESI) calcd for C34H61N3O18P- [M-H]- 830.4, found 830.3; 1H NMR (500 MHz; CD3OD): δ 5.98 (dd, J = 7.1, 3.1 Hz, 1H),
5.05 (t, J = 9.7 Hz, 1H), 4.58 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 4.36 (d, J = 10.0 Hz, 1H), 4.26-4.22 (m, 1H), 4.18-4.08 (m, 1H), 4.00-3.96
(m, 1H), 3.87-3.84 (m, 1H), 3.76-3.71 (m, 3H), 3.71 (s, 3H), 3.68-3.64 (m, 3H), 3.53-3.47 (m, 3H), 3.36-3.29 (m, 4H),
2.04 (s, 3H), 1.66-1.64 (m, 2H), 1.30 (m, 28H), 0.91 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H); 13C NMR (125 MHz, CD3OD): δ; 175.6, 173.0,
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158.2, 103.0, 95.5, 79.6, 76.9, 74.5, 73.2, 71.4, 70.8, 70.6, 70.5, 70.2, 66.9, 66.8, 61.6, 61.1, 59.9, 56.1, 31.9, 29.6,
29.6, 29.5, 29.3, 26.0, 22.6, 22.2, 13.3; 31P (162 MHz; D6-DMSO): δ -2.31; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C34H63N3O18P+ [M+H]+

832.3839, found 832.7735.

Synthesis of S16 (CMG121)

[0167] To a solution of TRIS (50 mM in H2O, pH = 8.0, 2.5 mL) were sequentially added MnCl2 (50 mM in H2O, 2.5
mL), H2O (5 mL), GalT Y289L (Ramakrishanan et al. J. Biol Chem. 2002, 277, 20833; 1 mg/mL in 50 mM TRIS buffer,
pH = 8.0, 1.88 mL,), UDP-N-azidoacetylgalactosamine (UDP-GalNAz, prepared according to Hang et al. J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 2003, 126, 6; 20 mM in H2O, 500 mL), disaccharide S15 (10 mM in H2O, 125 mL), and calf intestinal alkaline
phosphatase (CIP, 1000 U, 25 mL, Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The mixture was gently mixed and
kept at 37 °C for 60 h. MeOH (7.5 mL) was added, and the mixture was vortexed and centrifuged (15 min at 5000 x g)
to pellet precipitated proteins. The supernatant was concentrated in vacuo, and the residue obtained was loaded onto
a Phenomenex Strata C-18 column preequilibrated with H2O. The column was eluted with H2O to obtain unreacted
UDP-GalNAz. Elusion with H2O/MeOH 1/9 provided the desired trisaccharide in near quantitative yield.
[0168] HPLC retention time: 11.0 min (Phenomenex Luna, 3u-C18 50 x 2 mm2 3 micron, 0.3 mL/min, gradient 30-75%
MeCN+0.1% HCO2H in H2O+0.1% HCO2H over 6 min, then to 99% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H over 5 min) LRMS (ESI) calcd
for C42H73N7O23P- [M-H]- 1074.5, found 1074.3.
[0169] The GalNAz-trisaccharide previously obtained (4.0 mg, 3.8 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (400 mL) and CuSO4
(0.9 M in H2O, 4.0 mL, 3.6 mmol) and Na-ascorbate (1.8 M in H2O, 4.0 mL, 7.2 mmol) were added. The mixture was
stirred at room temperature, and after 24 h another portion of CuSO4 (0.9 M in H2O, 4.0 mL, 3.6 mmol) and Na-ascorbate
(1.8 M in H2O, 4.0 mL, 7.2 mmol) was added. After 48 h the solution was concentrated in vacuo and the residue was
purified by column chromatography (C-18, gradient 30-90% MeOH in H2O; then 10 % 2 M NH3 in MeOH to elute the
product) to obtain the title compound (4.9 mg, 3.3 mmοl, 87%).
[0170] HPLC/MS retention time: 10.8 min (Phenomenex Luna, 3u-C18 50 x 2 mm2 3 micron, 0.3 mL/min, gradient
30-75% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H in H2O+0.1% HCO2H over 6 min, then to 99% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H over 5 min); LRMS
(ESI) calcd for C66H88N8O29P- [M-H]- 1487.5, found 1487.3; 1H NMR (600 MHz; CD3OD): δ 8.51 (s, 1H), 8.28-8.27 (m,
1H), 8.11 (s, 1H), 7.35 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 6.72 (m, 2H), 6.65 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.60-6.59 (m, 2H), 6.01 (br s, 1H),
5.29 (br s, 1H), 5.05 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 4.77 (m, 2H), 4.61-4.56 (m, 2H), 4.38 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 4.29-4.25 (m, 2H),
4.15-4.05 (m, 2H), 4.05-3.99 (m, 2H), 3.86-3.76 (m, 4H), 3.76-3.60 (m, 13H), 3.48 (br s, 1H), 2.02 (s, 3H), 1.65-1.64 (m,
6H), 1.48-1.42 (m, 12H), 1.31 (m, 38H), 0.92 (t, J = 5.4 Hz, 3H); HSQC (13C signals, 125 MHz, CD3OD): δ 129.1, 124.1,
112.9, 102.4, 102.3, 79.5, 75.8, 75.0, 73.3, 73.0, 71.5, 71.2, 70.5, 70.0, 68.3, 67.0, 61.2, 53.4, 52.0, 35.1, 31.8, 29.5,
26.0, 23.5, 22.6, 21.9, 13.1; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C66H90N8O29P+ [M+H]+ 1489.5546, found 1489.5420.

Synthesis of S17

[0171] Disaccharide S11 (650 mg, 679 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (13.6 mL) and HSiEt3 (325 mL, 237
mg, 2.04 mmol) and molecular sieves 3 Å (ca. 250 mg) were added. The suspension was stirred for 30 min at room
temperature and then cooled to -78 °C before triflic acid (204 mL, 347 mg, 2.31 mmol) was added dropwise. After 2.5 h
at -78 °C, NaHCO3 (sat.) was added and the mixture was allowed to reach room temperature. The phases were parted
and the aqueous layer was extracted once with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed with brine
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and dried over Na2SO4. Removal of the solvent in vacuo provided the corresponding C6-benzyl ether of S11 in high
purity, which was dissolved in dichloromethane (3.4 mL), and pyridine (164 mL, 161 mg, 2.04 mmol), DMAP (8.3 mg,
0.07 mmol), and Ac2O (94 mL, 104 mg, 1.02 mmol) were added. After 3 h at room temperature the reaction was diluted
with dichloromethane and washed with HCl (1 M), H2O, NaHCO3 (sat.), and NaCl (sat.). The organic layers were dried
over Na2SO4 and then concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue yielded acetate S17 (539 mg, 538 mmοl, 79%
over 2 steps) as colorless solid.
[0172] 1H NMR (500 MHz; CDCl3): δ 7.39 (t, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.34-7.25 (m, 8H), 7.01 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.79 (d, J =
9.0 Hz, 2H), 5.64 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.26 (t, J = 10.1 Hz, 1H), 5.14-5.10 (m, 2H), 5.01 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 1H), 4.90-4.88
(m, 2H), 4.81 (d, J = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.56 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 4.44 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 4.29 (d, J = 12.2 Hz, 1H), 4.23
(dd, J = 12.2, 3.3 Hz, 1H), 4.11 (dd, J = 9.8, 7.7 Hz, 1H), 3.94 (t, J = 6.4 Hz, 1H), 3.90-3.86 (m, 2H), 3.77 (s, 3H), 3.70-3.66
(m, 2H), 3.59-3.55 (m, 2H), 2.11 (s, 3H), 2.03 (s, 3H), 2.02 (s, 3H), 2.01 (s, 3H); 13C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl3): δ 171.1,
170.9, 170.5, 169.6, 155.7, 154.2, 152.7, 151.5, 151.2, 138.1, 137.7, 129.8, 129.3, 128.7, 128.5, 128.2, 128.1, 126.6,
125.6, 121.5, 118.3, 114.8, 101.9, 100.8, 95.7, 74.5, 73.8, 72.1, 72.0, 68.4, 67.7, 67.2, 61.8, 56.9, 55.9, 21.0, 20.9, 20.8,
20.8; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C44H48Cl3NO19Na+ [M+Na]+ 1022.1779, found 1022.1707.

Synthesis of S18

[0173] In a 10 mL round bottom flask S17 (56.4 mg, 56.3 mmol) was dissolved in a solution of 1% trichloroacetic acid
in methanol (2.8 mL, 2.4 equiv. of TCA), 10% Pd/C (11.9 mg) was added and the atmosphere above the solution was
exchanged to H2. After stirring for 15 min the solution was filtered through a pad of Celite and poured into NaHCO3
(sat.). The mixture was extracted with EtOAc (2 x), washed with NaCl (sat.), and dried over MgSO4. Evaporation of the
solvent in vacuum yielded the free C6-alcohol in quantitative yield.
[0174] The alcohol previously obtained (51.3 mg, 56.3 mmol) was dissolved in dichloromethane (0.2 mL) and water
(0.1 mL). After addition of TEMPO (1.8 mg, 1.2 mmol) and diacetoxy iodobenzene (45.0 mg, 140 mmol) the mixture was
stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h. Na2S2O3 (sat.) solution was added, and the reaction mixture was extracted with
EtOAc (2 x). The combined organic layers were washed with NaCl (sat.) and dried over MgSO4. The residue obtained
after concentration of the solution in vacuum was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, petroleum ether/EtOAc/1%
AcOH 2/1 → 1/4) to obtain pure C6-carboxylic acid (36.8 mg, 39.8 mmοl, 71% over 2 steps).
[0175] The C6-carboxylic acid (22.0 mg, 23.8 mmol) was dissolved in THF (0.6 mL) and N-methyl-morpholine (5.2 mL,
47 mmol), and the solution was cooled to -30 °C before isobutylchloroformate (6.2 mL, 47 mmol) was added. After 30
min the turbid mixture was treated with 7 M NH3 solution in MeOH (14 mL) and stirred at 0 °C for another 30 min. The
mixture was poured into NH4Cl and extracted with EtOAc (2x). The organic layers were washed with NaCl (sat.) and
dried over MgSO4 before they were concentrated in vacuo. Column chromatographic purification of the residue (SiO2,
petroleum ether/EtOAc 2/1 → 1/4) gave S18 as colorless solid (21.8 mg, 23.6 mmοl, 99%).

Synthesis of S19

[0176] Deprotection of the PMP group was achieved by treatment of a solution of S18 (21.8 mg, 23.8 mmol) in MeCN
(1.2 mL) and water (0.3 mL) with cerium (IV) ammonium nitrate (40.2 mg, 73.3 mmol). After stirring at room temperature
for 1 h the mixture was concentrated in vacuo, and the residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2, CHCl3/Me-
OH 98/2 → 95/5) to give the free lactol as colorless solid (12.8 mg, 15.6 mmοl, 66%). This material was dried by azeotropic
distillation with toluene (2 x), dissolved in a solution of tetrazole in MeCN (0.34 M, 0.28 mL), and molecular sieves 3 Å
(43 mg) were added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 15 min and then cooled to 0 °C before a solution
of S5 was added (0.2 M in MeCN, 0.15 mL). After 1 h at 0 °C, tBuOOH (5.5 M in decane, 23 mL) was added, and the
suspension was stirred for another hour before P(OMe)3 (22 mL, 186 mmol) was added. The mixture was filtered over
Celite, and the residue was concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by column chromatography (SiO2,
CHCl3/MeOH 97/3 → 96/4) gave S19 as colorless solid as a mixture of phosphate diastereomers (16.0 mg, 12.7 mmοl,
81%).

Synthesis of S20

[0177] Phosphoglycerate S19 (7.6 mg, 6.0 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of THF (0.3 mL), Ac2O (0.1 mL), and
AcOH (0.2 mL) and activated zinc (70.1 mg) was added in portions over the course of 1.5 d. The suspension was filtered
through a pad of Celite, concentrated in vacuo, and subjected to column chromatography (SiO2, CHCl3/MeOH 96/4).
The product obtained was dissolved in a mixture of THF (0.66 mL), MeOH (0.22 mL), and H2O (0.22 mL) and LiOH (1
M in H2O, 66 mL, 66 mmol) was added. After stirring at room temperature for 1.5 h, AcOH (4 mL, 7 mmol) was added,
and the solution was concentrated in vacuo. Purification of the residue by column chromatography (C18, gradient 25-75%
MeOH in H2O + 0.1 % AcOH) gave S20 (3.3 mg, 4.3 mmοl, 71% over 2 steps) as colorless solid.
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Synthesis of S21

[0178] To a solution (2 mL) containing HEPES (50 mM, pH = 7.5), NaCl (100 mM), MnCl2 (1 mM), S20 (1 mM), UDP-
N-azidoacetylgalactosamine (UDP-GalNAz, prepared according to Hang et al. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2003, 126, 6; 2 mM)
were added calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (1000 U, 5 mL, Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany) and
GalT Y289L (Ramakrishanan et al. J. Biol Chem. 2002, 277, 20833, 150 mg), and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C
for 2 h. The reaction was quenched by precipitation of the proteins by addition of MeOH (4 mL), was centrifuged, and
the supernatant was passed over a 30 mg Strata-X C18 column (Phenomenex). The column was eluted with water (2
mL) to rinse off salts, UMP, and UDP-GalNAz, and the desired trisaccharide S21 was eluted with MeOH/H2O 8/2. The
material obtained was directly used in the next reaction.

Synthesis of S22

[0179] Azide S21 (3.8 mg, 3.8 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of MeOH (210 mL), water (10 mL), and HOAc (2 M,
2 mL) and Pd(OH)2/C (1 mg) was added. The atmosphere above the solution was exchanged for H2, and the mixture
was stirred vigorously for 48 h. The mixture was filtered over a plug of Celite, the residue was thoroughly washed with
MeOH/H2O 4/1, and the filtrate was concentrated in vacuo. The residue obtained was suspended in DMF (76 mL) and
treated with diisopropylethylamine (5.3 mL) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (1.7 mg, 4.6 mmol). After 16 h at room tem-
perature, the solution was concentrated in vacuum, and the residue was purified by column chromatography (SiO2,
CHCl3/MeOH + 0.1% AcOH 9/1 → 8/2; then CHCl3/MeOH/H2O 60/40/8) to obtain the title compound (2.0 mg, 1.5 mmοl,
40% over 2 steps) as orange solid.
[0180] HPLC/MS retention time: 11.6 min (Phenomenex Luna, 3u-C18 50 x 2 mm2 3 micron, 0.3 mL/min, gradient
25-45% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H in H2O+0.1% HCO2H over 6 min, then to 99% MeCN+0.1% HCO2H over 6.5 min); LRMS
(ESI) calcd for C61H77N5O27PS- [M-H]- 1374.4, found 1374.3; HRMS (ESI) calcd for C61H79N5O27PS+ [M+H]+ 1376.4416,
found 1376.4224.

[0181] All small scale (20 uL) reactions of GalT(Y289L) were run in 50 mM HEPES pH = 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM
MnCl2 with 0.2 mL calf alkaline phosphatase, 40 mM disaccharide, and 100 mM UDP-GalNAz. The reaction was initiated
by the addition of 1.5 mg of GalT(Y289L), incubated at 37 °C for 2 h, and quenched with 2 volumes of MeOH. After
centrifuging at 10k rpm for 2 minutes, the reaction was analyzed by LC-MS QTOF.
[0182] For scale up of the GalT(Y289L) reactions, 2 mL reactions were set up in 50 mM HEPES pH = 7.5, 100 mM
NaCl, 1 mM MnCl2 with 5 mL of calf alkaline phosphatase, 1 mM disaccharide, and 2 mM UDP-GalNAz. These reactions
were initated by the addition of 0.15 mg of GalT(Y289L), incubated at 37 °C for 2 h, and stored at -20 °C until purification.
The resultant trisaccharide was purified by revered phase chromatography. Each 2 mL reaction was centrifuged and
loaded onto a 30 mg Strata-X C18 column (Phenomenex). The protein pellet was washed with 2 mL water, which was
then also run on the column. The column was further washed with another 2 ml of water, then, the trisaccharide was
eluted in 80 % methanol. Reactions were analyzed by LC-MS QTOF:

Compound
substrate (M-H)- product (M-H)-

% conversion
expected observed Δppm expected observed Δppm

14 830.3693 830.3670 -2.79 1474.4500 1074.4467 -3.07 85%
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[0183] The foregoing written specification is considered to be sufficient to enable one skilled in the art to practice the
invention. The present invention is not to be limited in scope by examples provided, since the examples are intended
as a single illustration of one aspect of the invention and other functionally equivalent embodiments are within the scope
of the invention as defined in the claims.

Claims

1. A method of synthesizing a compound of Formula (I):

wherein

R1 is -C(O)NHR8, -CH2OR9, or -C(O)OR9;
R2 and R3 are independently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, -OR9, -N(R8)2, or -C(O)NHR8;
W is -O- or -NH-;
R4 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, -C(O)R10, -C(O)NHR8,
-C(=NR8)NHR8, or -C(O)OR9;
R5 is hydrogen, an amino protecting group, optionally substituted aliphatic, or -C(O)R10;
R6 is hydrogen, -OR9, or -ORCX; wherein RCX is a carbohydrate moiety;
R7 is -OR9 or -N(R8)2;
R8 is hydrogen, an amino protecting group, -C(O)R10, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted aryl,
optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl;
R9 is hydrogen, a hydroxyl protecting group, -C(O)R10, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
aryl, optionally substituted heterocyclyl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl;
R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heterocyclyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally

(continued)

Compound
substrate (M-H)- product (M-H)-

% conversion
expected observed Δppm expected observed Δppm

15 829.3853 829.3844 -1.09 1073.4660 1073.4648 -1.12 67%

16 828.4012 828.4005 -0.85 1072.4820 1072.4825 0.47 52%

17 865.3740 865.3707 -3.81 1109.4548 1109.4515 -3.05 88%

18 797.3115 797.3071 -5.48 1041,3922 1041.3919 -0.37 100%
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substituted heteroaryl;
R11 is optionally substituted aliphatic, -(CH2)q-C(O)R10, -N(R8)2, or -OR9;
q is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6;
Ra and Rb are independently hydrogen or a hydroxyl protecting group;
G is an optionally substituted C1-30 aliphatic group, wherein 0 to 10 methylene units are optionally replaced with
-O-, -NRx-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRx), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, an optionally substituted arylene, an
optionally substituted heterocyclylene, or an optionally substituted heteroarylene; or
G is a group of Formula (a), (b), or (c):

wherein a is 3, 4, or 5;

wherein

X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, and X7 are each independently hydrogen or halogen;
d is an integer between 1 and 25, inclusive; and
e is an integer of between 2 and 25, inclusive;

provided the sum of d and e is greater than 16; or

wherein

Y is -O-, -S-, -NRY-, or an optionally substituted methylene group, wherein RY is hydrogen, optionally
substituted aliphatic, or an amino protecting group;
each instance of Rc is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted
aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe, or -N(Re)2, wherein each instance of Re is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally sub-
stituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted
heteroaryl, or two Re groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or
optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
each instance of Rd is independently -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted
heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted
aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf, or -N(Rf)2, wherein each instance of Rf is inde-
pendently hydrogen, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally sub-
stituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted
heteroaryl, or two Rf groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or
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optionally substituted heteroaryl ring;
Rz is hydrogen, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, option-
ally substituted carbocycyl, optionally substituted heterocycyl, optionally substituted aryl, optionally substi-
tuted heteroaryl, -ORg, -SRg, -NHRg, or -N(Rg)2, wherein each instance of Rg is independently hydrogen,
optionally substituted aliphatic, optionally substituted heteroaliphatic, optionally substituted carbocyclyl,
optionally substituted heterocyclyl, optionally substituted aryl, or optionally substituted heteroaryl or two Rg

groups are joined to form a 5- to 6-membered optionally substituted heterocycyl or optionally substituted
heteroaryl ring;
each instance of n is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4;
each instance of m is, independently, 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4; and
x is 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6;
comprising:

(i) providing a compound of formula (II):

and
(ii) reacting the compound of Formula (II) in the presence of a galactosyltransferase enzyme (GalT)
with a UDP-sugar of formula (III):

to yield a compound of formula (I).

2. The method of claim 1, wherein:

(i) R11 is optionally substituted aliphatic, preferably wherein R11 is -(CH2)q-C(O)R10 and preferably wherein q
is 1 or 0; and/or
(ii) wherein R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic, preferably methyl or ethenyl.

3. The method of claim 1 or claim 2, wherein R10 is substituted, preferably wherein R10 is substituted with fluoro, chloro,
bromo, iodo, N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN, -NO, -N2, an amino group, a hydroxyl group, optionally
substituted aryl, optionally substituted heteroaryl, or optionally substituted heterocyclyl.
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4. The method of claim 3, wherein R10 is -CH2Cl, -CH2Br, -CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2CN, -CH2NC, -CH2NCO, -CH2OCN,
-CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO, -CHN2, -CH2NH2, -CH2OH, -CH2-aryl or -CH2-heteroaryl or is substituted with the
following group:

5. The method of claim 1, wherein R11 is -N(R8)2, preferably R11 is -NH2 or NHC(O)R10.

6. The method of claim 5, wherein R11 is NHC(O)R10 and (i) R10 is optionally substituted aliphatic and/or (ii) R10 is
substituted.

7. The method of claim 6, wherein (i) R10 is an optionally substituted aliphatic selected from methyl and ethenyl; or
wherein (i) R10 is an optionally substituted aliphatic, and R11 has the following structure:

8. The method of claim 6, wherein R10 is substituted with fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, -N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN,
-NCS, -SCN, -NO, -N2, an amino group, a hydroxyl group, aryl, heteroaryl, preferably wherein R10 is -CH2Cl, -CH2Br,
-CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2CN, -CH2NC, -CH2NCO, -CH2OCN, -CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO, or -CHN2, -CH2NH2,
-CH2OH, -CH2aryl or -CH2heteroaryl.

9. The method of claim 1, wherein R11 is -OR9, preferably -OH.

10. The method of claim 1, wherein the compound of formula (III) is GalNAz, galactosamine, or GalNAc.

11. The method of any one of claims 1-10, wherein:

(i) R1 is -C(O)NH2; R2 is hydrogen; R3 is -OH; W is -O-; R4 is hydrogen; R5 is -C(O)CH3; R6 is -OH; R7 is -OH;
Ra is hydrogen; and Rb is hydrogen; and/or
(ii) G is of the formula:
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12. The method of any one of claims 1-11, wherein:

(i) R1 is -C(O)NH2 or -CH2OH;
(ii) R2 is hydrogen and R3 is -OH; or R3 is hydrogen and R2 is -OH;
(iii) -W-R4 is -OH, -NHC(O)NH2, -OC(O)NH2, or -NHC(=NH)NH2;
(iv) R5 is -C(O)CH3;
(v) R6 is -OH, or -ORCX; wherein RCX is a carbohydrate moiety;
(vi) R7 is -OH; and/or
(v) G is of Formula (a), Formula (b) or Formula (c).

13. The method of any one of the preceding claims, wherein the compound of Formula (II) is one of the following:

14. The compound of claim 1 of formula:

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Synthetisieren einer Verbindung der Formel (I) :
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wobei

R1 für -C(O)NHR8, -CH2OR9 oder -C(O)OR9 steht;
R2 und R3 auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, -OR9,
-N(R8)2 oder -C(O)NHR8 stehen;
W für -O- oder -NH- steht;
R4 für Wasserstoff, eine Hydroxylschutzgruppe, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, -C(O)R10,
-C(O)NHR8, -C(=NR8)NHR8 oder -C(O)OR9 steht;
R5 für Wasserstoff, eine Aminoschutzgruppe, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine oder
-C(O)R10 steht;
R6 für Wasserstoff, -OR9 oder -ORCX steht; wobei
RCX eine Kohlenhydratgruppe ist;
R7 für -OR9 oder -N(R8)2 steht;
R8 für Wasserstoff, eine Aminoschutzgruppe,-C(O)R10, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine,
möglicherweise substituierte Arylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine oder mögli-
cherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht;
R9 für Wasserstoff, eine Hydroxylschutzgruppe,-C(O)R10, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine,
möglicherweise substituierte Arylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine oder mögli-
cherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht;
R10 für möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbaustei-
ne, möglicherweise substituierte Arylbausteine oder möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht;
R11 für möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, -(CH2)q-C(O)R10, -N(R8)2 oder -OR9 steht;
q gleich 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 oder 6 ist;
Ra und Rb auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff oder eine Hydroxylschutzgruppe stehen;
G für eine möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische C1-30-Gruppe steht, wobei 0 bis 10 Methyleneinheiten
möglicherweise durch -O-, -NRX-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRX), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-,-C=N-, -N-O- ersetzt sind, eine
möglicherweise substituierte Arylengruppe, eine möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylengruppe oder eine
möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylengruppe steht; oder
G für eine Gruppe der Formel (a), (b) oder (c) steht:
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wobei a gleich 3, 4 oder 5 ist;

wobei

X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6 und X7 jeweils auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff oder Halogen stehen;
d eine ganze Zahl im Bereich von 1 bis 25 einschließlich ist; und
e eine ganze Zahl im Bereich von 2 bis 25 einschließlich ist;

mit der Maßgabe, dass die Summe von d und e größer als 16 ist; oder

wobei

Y für -O-, -S-, -NRY- oder eine möglicherweise substituierte Methylengruppe steht, wobei RY für Wasserstoff,
möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine oder eine Aminoschutzgruppe steht;
Rc bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise für -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, möglicherweise substituierte alipha-
tische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Carbocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Arylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine, -ORe, -SRe, -NHRe oder-N(Re)2 steht;
wobei Re bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff, möglicherweise substituierte
aliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise sub-
stituierte Carbocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise sub-
stituierte Arylbausteine oder möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht, oder zwei Re-Gruppen
derart verbunden sind, dass sie einen 5- bis 6-gliedrigen möglicherweise substituierten Heterozyklus oder
möglicherweise substituierten Heteroarylring bilden;
Rd bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise für -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, möglicherweise substituierte alipha-
tische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Carbocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Arylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine, -ORf, -SRf, -NHRf oder-N(Rf)2 steht; wo-
bei Rf bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff, möglicherweise substituierte alipha-
tische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Carbocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte
Arylbausteine oder möglicherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht, oder zwei Rf-Gruppen derart
verbunden sind, dass sie einen 5- bis 6-gliedrigen möglicherweise substituierten Heterozyklus oder mög-
licherweise substituierten Heteroarylring bilden;
Rz für Wasserstoff, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise
substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Carbocyclylbausteine, möglicher-
weise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Arylbausteine, möglicherweise
substituierte Heteroarylbausteine, -ORg, -SRg,-NHRg oder -N(Rg)2 steht; wobei Rg bei jedem Vorkommen
auf unabhängige Weise für Wasserstoff, möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, möglicher-
weise substituierte heteroaliphatische Bausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Carbocyclylbausteine, mög-
licherweise substituierte Heterocyclylbausteine, möglicherweise substituierte Arylbausteine oder mögli-
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cherweise substituierte Heteroarylbausteine steht, oder zwei Rg-Gruppen derart verbunden sind, dass sie
einen 5- bis 6-gliedrigen möglicherweise substituierten Heterozyklus oder möglicherweise substituierten
Heteroarylring bilden;
n bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise gleich 0, 1, 2, 3 oder 4 ist;
m bei jedem Vorkommen auf unabhängige Weise gleich 0, 1, 2, 3 oder 4 ist; und
x gleich 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 oder 6 ist;

wobei es Folgendes umfasst:

(i) Bereitstellen einer Verbindung der Formel (II) :

und
(ii) Umsetzen der Verbindung der Formel (II) in Gegenwart eines Galactosyltransferase-Enzyms (GalT) mit
einem UDP-Zucker der Formel (III):

um eine Verbindung der Formel (I) zu erhalten.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei:

(i) R11 für möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine steht, wobei R11 vorzugsweise für
-(CH2)q-C(O)R10 steht, und wobei vorzugsweise q gleich 1 oder 0 ist; und/oder
(ii) wobei R10 für möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische Bausteine, vorzugsweise für Methyl oder Ethenyl,
steht.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1 oder Anspruch 2, wobei R10 substituiert ist, wobei R10 vorzugsweise mit Fluor, Chlor,
Brom, Iod, N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN, -NCS,-SCN, -NO, -N2, einer Aminogruppe, einer Hydroxylgruppe, mögli-
cherweise substituiertem Aryl, möglicherweise substituiertem Heteroaryl oder möglicherweise substituierten Hete-
rocyclylbausteinen subsituiert ist.
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4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 3, wobei R10 für CH2Cl,-CH2Br, -CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2CN, -CH2NC,
-CH2NCO,-CH2OCN, -CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO, -CHN2, -CH2NH2, -CH2OH, -CH2-Aryl oder -CH2-Heteroaryl
steht oder mit der folgenden Gruppe substituiert ist:

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei R11 für -N(R8)2 steht, wobei R11 vorzugsweise für -NH2 oder NHC(O)R10 steht.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 5, wobei R11 für NHC(O)R10 steht und (i) R10 für möglicherweise substituierte aliphatische
Bausteine steht und/oder (ii) R10 substituiert ist.

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei (i) R10 für einen möglicherweise substituierten aliphatischen Baustein steht, der
aus Methyl und Ethenyl ausgewählt ist; oder wobei (i) R10 für einen möglicherweise substituierten aliphatischen
Baustein steht und R11 die folgende Struktur hat:

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei R10 mit Fluor, Chlor, Brom, Iod, -N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN, -NO,
-N2, einer Aminogruppe, einer Hydroxylgruppe, Aryl, Heteroaryl substituiert ist, wobei R10 vorzugsweise für -CH2Cl,
-CH2Br, -CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2CN, -CH2NC, -CH2NCO, -CH2OCN,-CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO, oder -CHN2,
-CH2NH2, -CH2OH, -CH2-Aryl oder -CH2-Heteroaryl steht.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei R11 für -OR9, vorzugsweise -OH, steht.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei es sich bei der Verbindung der Formel (III) um GalNAz, Galactosamin oder
GalNAc handelt.

11. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Ansprüche 1 bis 10, wobei:

(i) R1 für -C(O)NH2 steht; R2 für Wasserstoff steht; R3 für -OH steht; W für -O- steht; R4 für Wasserstoff steht;
R5 für -C(O)CH3 steht; R6 für -OH steht; R7 für -OH steht; Ra für Wasserstoff steht; und Rb für Wasserstoff
steht; und/oder
(ii) G der folgenden Formel entspricht:
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12. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der Ansprüche 1 bis 11, wobei:

(i) R1 für -C(O)NH2 oder -CH2OH steht;
(ii) R2 für Wasserstoff steht und R3 für -OH steht; oder R3 für Wasserstoff steht und R2 für -OH steht;
(iii) -W-R4 für -OH, -NHC(O)NH2, -OC(O)NH2 oder-NHC(=NH)NH2 steht;
(iv) R5 für -C(O)CH3 steht;
(v) R6 für -OH oder -ORCX steht; wobei RCX eine Kohlenhydratgruppe ist;
(vi) R7 für -OH steht; und/oder
(v) G der Formel (a), der Formel (b) oder der Formel (c) entspricht.

13. Verfahren nach einem beliebigen der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, wobei es sich bei der Verbindung der Formel
(II) um eine der folgenden handelt:

14. Verbindung nach Anspruch 1, der Formel:

Revendications

1. Procédé de synthèse d’un composé de formule (I) :
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dans laquelle

R1 est -C(O)NHR8, -CH2OR9 ou -C(O)OR9 ;
R2 et R3 sont indépendamment hydrogène, aliphatique facultativement substitué, -OR9, -N(R8)2 ou -C(O)NHR8 ;
W est -O- ou -NH- ;
R4 est hydrogène, un groupe protecteur d’hydroxyle, aliphatique facultativement substitué, -C(O)R10,
-C(O)NHR8, -C(=NR8)NHR8 ou -C(O)OR9 ;
R5 est hydrogène, un groupe protecteur d’amino, aliphatique facultativement substitué ou -C(O)R10 ;
R6 est hydrogène, -OR9 ou -ORCX ; où RCX est un fragment glucidique ;
R7 est -OR9 ou -N(R8)2 ;
R8 est hydrogène, un groupe protecteur d’amino, -C(O)R10, aliphatique facultativement substitué, aryle facul-
tativement substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué ;
R9 est hydrogène, un groupe protecteur d’hydroxyle, -C(O)R10, aliphatique facultativement substitué, aryle
facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué ;
R10 est aliphatique facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué, aryle facultativement
substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué ;
R11 est aliphatique facultativement substitué, -(CH2)q-C(O)R10, -N(R8)2 ou -OR9 ;
q est 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ou 6 ;
Ra et Rb sont indépendamment hydrogène ou un groupe protecteur d’hydroxyle ;
G est un groupe aliphatique en C1-30 facultativement substitué, dans lequel 0 à 10 motifs méthylène sont
facultativement remplacés par -O-, -NRX-, -S-, -C(O)-, -C(=NRX), -S(O)-, -SO2-, -N=N-, -C=N-, -N-O-, un arylène
facultativement substitué, un hétérocyclylène facultativement substitué ou un hétéroarylène facultativement
substitué ; ou
G est a groupe de formule (a), (b) ou (c) :

dans laquelle a est 3, 4 ou 5 ;
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dans laquelle

X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6 et X7 sont chacun indépendamment hydrogène ou halogène ;
d est un entier compris entre 1 et 25, inclus ; et
e est un entier compris entre 2 et 25, inclus ; à condition que la somme de d et e soit supérieure à 16 ;
ou

dans laquelle

Y est -O-, -S-, -NRY- ou un groupe méthylène facultativement substitué, où RY est hydrogène, alipha-
tique facultativement substitué ou un groupe protecteur d’amino ;
chaque occurrence de Rc est indépendamment -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, aliphatique facultativement substitué,
hétéroaliphatique facultativement substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle fa-
cultativement substitué, aryle facultativement substitué, hétéroaryle facultativement substitué, -ORe,
-SRe, -NHRe ou -N(Re)2, où chaque occurrence de Re est indépendamment hydrogène, aliphatique
facultativement substitué, hétéroaliphatique facultativement substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement
substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué, aryle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle facul-
tativement substitué, ou deux groupes Re sont assemblés pour former un cycle hétérocyclyle faculta-
tivement substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué de 5 à 6 chaînons ;
chaque occurrence de Rd est indépendamment -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, aliphatique facultativement substitué,
hétéroaliphatique facultativement substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle fa-
cultativement substitué, aryle facultativement substitué, hétéroaryle facultativement substitué, -ORf,
-SRf, -NHRf ou-N(Rf)2, où chaque occurrence de Rf est indépendamment hydrogène, aliphatique fa-
cultativement substitué, hétéroaliphatique facultativement substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement
substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué, aryle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle facul-
tativement substitué, ou deux groupes Rf sont assemblés pour former un cycle hétérocyclyle faculta-
tivement substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué de 5 à 6 chaînons ;
RZ est hydrogène, -F, -Br, -I, -Cl, aliphatique facultativement substitué, hétéroaliphatique facultative-
ment substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué, aryle
facultativement substitué, hétéroaryle facultativement substitué, -OR9, -SRg, -NHR9 ou -N(Rg)2, où
chaque occurrence de R8 est indépendamment hydrogène, aliphatique facultativement substitué, hé-
téroaliphatique facultativement substitué, carbocyclyle facultativement substitué, hétérocyclyle facul-
tativement substitué, aryle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle facultativement substitué, ou deux
groupes Rg sont assemblés pour former un cycle hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué ou hétéroaryle
facultativement substitué de 5 à 6 chaînons ;
chaque occurrence de n est, indépendamment, 0, 1, 2, 3 ou 4 ;
chaque occurrence de m est, indépendamment, 0, 1, 2, 3 ou 4 ; et
x est 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 ou 6 ;

comprenant :

(i) la fourniture d’un composé de formule (II) :
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et
(ii) la réaction du composé de formule (II) en présence d’une enzyme galactosyltransférase (GalT) avec
un UDP-sucre de formule (III) :

pour obtenir un composé de formule (I).

2. Procédé de la revendication 1, dans lequel :

(i) R11 est aliphatique facultativement substitué, dans lequel R11 est -(CH2)q-C(O)R10 et dans lequel q est 1 ou
0 ; et/ou
(ii) dans lequel R10 est aliphatique facultativement substitué, de préférence méthyle ou éthényle.

3. Procédé de la revendication 1 ou la revendication 2, dans lequel R10 est substitué, de préférence dans lequel R10

est substitué par fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO, -OCN, -NCS, -SCN,
-NO, -N2, un groupe amino, un groupe hydroxyle, aryle facultativement substitué, hétéroaryle facultativement subs-
titué ou hétérocyclyle facultativement substitué.

4. Procédé de la revendication 3, dans lequel R10 est -CH2Cl, -CH2Br, -CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2CN, -CH2NC,
-CH2NCO, -CH2OCN, -CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO, -CHN2,
-CH2NH2, -CH2OH, -CH2-aryle ou -CH2-hétéroaryle ou est substitué par le groupe suivant :
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5. Procédé de la revendication 1, dans lequel R11 est -N(R8)2, de préférence R11 est -NH2 ou NHC(O)R10.

6. Procédé de la revendication 5, dans lequel R11 est NHC(O)R10 et (i) R10 est aliphatique facultativement substitué
et/ou (ii) R10 est substitué.

7. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel (i) R10 est un aliphatique facultativement substitué choisi parmi méthyle
et éthényle ; ou dans lequel (i) R10 est un aliphatique facultativement substitué, et R11 a la structure suivante :

8. Procédé de la revendication 6, dans lequel R10 est substitué par fluoro, chloro, bromo, iodo, -N3, -CN, -NC, -NCO,
-OCN, -NCS, -SCN, -NO, -N2, un groupe amino, un groupe hydroxyle, aryle, hétéroaryle, dans lequel dans lequel
R10 est -CH2Cl, -CH2Br, -CH2I, -CF3, -CH2N3, -CH2Cl -CH2NC, -CH2NCO, -CH2OCN, -CH2NCS, -CH2SCN, -CH2NO
ou -CHN2, -CH2NH2, -CH2OH, -CH2aryle ou -CH2hétéroaryle.

9. Procédé de la revendication 1, dans lequel R11 est -OR9, de préférence -OH.

10. Procédé de la revendication 1, dans lequel le composé de formule (III) est GalNAz, galactosamine ou GalNAc.

11. Procédé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 10, dans lequel :

(i) R1 est -C(O)NH2 ; R2 est hydrogène ; R3 est -OH ; W est -O- ; R4 est hydrogène ; R5 est -C(O)CH3 ; R6 est
-OH ; R7 est -OH ; Ra est hydrogène ; et Rb est hydrogène ; et/ou
(ii) G est de formule :

12. Procédé de l’une quelconque des revendications 1 à 11, dans lequel :

(i) R1 est -C(O)NH2 ou -CH2OH ;
(ii) R2 est hydrogène et R3 est -OH ; ou R3 est hydrogène et R2 est -OH ;
(iii) -W-R4 est -OH, -NHC(O)NH2, -OC(O)NH2 ou -NHC(=NH)NH2 ;
(iv) R5 est -C(O)CH3 ;
(v) R6 est -OH ou -ORCX ; où RCX est un fragment glucidique ;
(vi) R7 est -OH ; et/ou
(v) G est de formule (a), de formule (b) ou de formule (c).

13. Procédé de l’une quelconque des revendications précédentes, dans lequel le composé de formule (II) est l’un des
suivants :
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14. Composé de la revendication 1 de formule :
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